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a  rm TO HAVE POLITICAL
RIDAY! 1RIPINGS

B y  GUS

ila column Is published h* a daily fea
rs and may not be construed as repre- 
Stina tba editorial views of t!tls paper, 

follows b merely what one man
at tbs time It was written, end 

e writer reserves the right >o change

) r re and may not 1* construed as repre-

ie girl
etc) won

• mind asaatrion,- any subject, with
out Hottest aapluioitioo or apology.

PLANS BEING 
OUTLINED FOR 

COUNTY FAIR

SACRED IMAGES SPARED BY HURRICANE

f i d  I f  si f f NOTYPE OPERATORS an 
editors hax t* conspired moi
n once to make monkies out of 
.ininiftta. They will conspire to 
-spell word- They will insert 
<ls and fre. juently whole sen
es in a columnists writings 

distract the at-
n of the leatler. But when 
get into1 an argument among 

the a
and try to draw the alleged

mniM into the argument.
1 b said columnist defended him-

air. referring to the wisecrack 
de about i the spelling o f that 
MfcMHlirtltfui cement o f a chick- 

ommonly known as a craw, or 
In oni«" mat*

word “ draw 
the “ a

Flans are being rapidly com- 
“  pieletl lor tile Iree lull lair mul 
tl lodeo to be held at Morton Vui- 

more !<*)’ . September lu. The following
committee* itave been uppomteti 
and will have charge of tne at- 
lair:

Oenerul Supt., Clarence Hen- • 
dersoti.

Ssupt. of Exhibits. Charlie Bond. * 
Supt. Women's l»ept. Mrs. John i 

Nix.
Asst. Supt. Women’s Dept., ■ 

Mrs. T. C. Harbin.
Arrangements Committee: Lou- • 

is Smith, Sam Jones, Tube Mor
ton, thus. Bond. Mrs. E. II. Hu- 
ung. Mrs. Louis Smith.

Rodeo Livestock Committee: * 
John Berry, John Webb, Jesse 
Hensley, Curl Dabbs, Felix Burns,' 
Koy Harbin.

Barbecue Coinmittee: Joe Tow, ’ 
in this article, Hester Bumgarner, Sim Dobbs, 
as tn McGiaw. i !.♦*»* IJltleton, Homer Robinson.

will pronounce “ crop, 
the “ a’ as in top. Now

sound-

Vccording to my dictionary, the 
j Ding o f th« word depends upon 

v one deaires to pronounce it. 
one wants to call it chicken 
w, he spells it “ craw" and if he | 
nta to call it chicken crop he 
Hk it “ crop." I much prefer the 
rd craw when referring to a 
cken craw, because it is too 

> y-bt bMbnu confused on what 
M p r t  The Wold "c lop " 

bare many different mean- 
hate looked them up in 

dictionary, which see:

Field Crops Committee: W. B. 
Peeples, Marvin Thread, O. M. I 
Allyan, J. i:. Harbin.

Garden and Orchard Commit
tee: Joe Niver, E. H. Houston. W. 
E. Sterm, R. O. Morton. Mrs. V. 
L. Shu ni burger, Mrs. M. E. Mc- 
I 'o! lough.

Poultry and Rabbit Committee:
J L. Matheny. John Nix, Duo 
Tankersley. J. B. Cogan.

Livestock Committee. Tom But
ler, Guy Stoker, T il YVheut, Tube 
Morton, Mrs. J. J. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Lev Littleton, .Mrs, T. J. Briggs. 
Miss Viola Threatt.

Cooking Committee: Mrs. Guy
Harbin.

MOLLISON IS 
SUCCESSFUL 

IN LONG HOP
Rv I n.tel Pr<*pa.

KENN FIELD RIDGE, N. B.t 
Aug. 1'* Captain James A Molli 
sell, Scottish flu-r, ended a non- 
stop flight westward actoss the 
Atlantic at this airport at 12:50 
p. in. today.

“ I came down because I was 
tired," Mollison tolil the United 
Press.

Mollison saitl he would continue 
tomorrow to New York, which was 
hi- goal on his non-stop flight.

He thought he would not -tart 
his return flight eastward for 
about a week.

Mollison’- little Puss Moth plune 
in which he made the first west
ward solo crossing of the Atlanta

VOTERS FROM SURROUNDING 
TOWNS INVITED TO BE ON 

HAND NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
Jud^r* W. K. Ely, Principal Speaker; Amer

ican Legion Tickville Band Will 
Render a Program.

Though houses on all side- were wrecked, and the church was ripped to pieces, figures o f the Virgin .Murv 
and Christ were found standing, unscathed, in the ruins of a Catholic church at Danbury, Texas, after the 
hurricane that swept over the ooa-tal region, southwest of H< ustoti. The church roof is seen in the back
ground at *he right, while the altar railing, pews and other wreckage i.* strewn about the images. The 
monstrance, still upright, is seen at the lower left.

Plans were trade in Ranger Thursday night for a big 
political rally to be held in Ranger on Monday night at H 
o ’clock. A crowd of several thousand people is expected 
to be present at what is planned as the largest political 
rally to H** held in the county this year.

Voters from this whole section of the state, regardless 
of their political views, are invited to be present. Thur- 
ber, Mingus, Straw n, Gordon, Cranttown, Olden. Eastland, 
Cisco, Carbon, Gentian, Desdemona, Staff and towns in 

till hud ga- at the tank when he this section o f the country are expected to be represented 
< .mu- down here Molli on. how- at the rally, which will be held on Main sir jet in front of

the Gliolson hotel Monday night at B o'clock.
. . . . _ _ 1 The entire block is to be roped

o ff Monday afternoon. A speak
ers’ platform will be erected in the 
block, electric lights will be strung 
along the street to provide added 
lighting facilities and plenty of 
seats will be provided for all who

to con-

Stoker, Mr*. J. I’>. Harbin. Mrs. 
I fr  i  JI 1 A. J. Johnson, Mrs. W. B. Peep-'

^ O m e f lR O P  CAN MEAN the enlarged 
,, gullet o f ‘many birds as well as Plain Sewing Committee: Mr*,

r A  p f  lilitation o f the gullets o f many Toni Butler, Mrs. C. T. Dabbs,
mals or insects. It can also Mrs. Carl Dabbs.

— — __ 4m the stomach, breast or* Fancy Sewing Committee: Mrs..
oat. Clarence Henderson. Mrs. Charlie

Y  and MONJIt can mean the top, head, or;Jones, Mrs. Bertie Mutheney.
, hent part o f a tree oi plant. It j Livestock Products Committee: ; 

K  F. A i *  mean th* product of the field Mrs. R. P. Sneed, Mrs. (J. J. Tar 
ether gathering or growing. It ver. Mrs. Ed Castleberry, 
i mean the ice crop, or the tur-1 Relics Committee: Mrs. < R.

F  P  ‘U  crop *OT the coffee crop or a Bond. Mrs. G V\. Fi her. Mi P 
d K  I  «AS!l',Up af anything, as a crop of

C. C. MCDONALD 
TO SPEAK AT 

COURT HOUSE

any n dug, as
with 1 V * ' j

,t can mean a certain type ol 
1Y  DURANT! rcut, like a convict’s crop It 

i mean the ear mark on a hog
--------- —  dog . . . cru; p.-d «-ai - It can

— ■— * * - an a joint cut from the ribs of ■
ox or a jog. It can mean an ■ 
ire hide of a cow or steer. It 
l mean the depression behind I 
shoulder* of a cow.

J. ‘Harbin.
Rode • -Vinmittee: Clarence

Hendeison. Felix Burns, Carl 
Dabbs

Ranger Schools To 
Open September 6

Special Session 
To Start 10 a. m., 

On August 30th
By United Pres*.

AUSTIN, Aug. 19.— Gov. Ross 
S. Sterling’s special “ re lie f" ses
sion o f the legislature, called in 
his proclamation issued in Dallas 
last night, will begin at 10 a. m., 
Aug. 30.

'I he governor signed the 
ination at Dallas and di-pa 
here to the secretary ol 
where it was filed today.

EXPERIMENT 
STATION TO 

BE VISITED

ever, fe ll too exhausted 
tinue to New' York.

He said he encountered trouble 
with fog, which made the ctooslng 
had. hut said he made very good 
time, nevertheless. He pussed 
over Harbor Grace, N. F.t where 
he had planned, possible, to refuel, 
in the dark. He was sighted early 
this morning over Halifax anti con- 
tinued westward from there, final
ly deciding to come down at the
airport hero. ( John Thurman, mayor o f Ran*

Mollison asked tne United Press 8er and a candidate for the office 
to notify his wife, the former Amy county commissioner, to toy an-

Mayor Thurman 
Quits Race For

County Office wish to listen to the speaking and

Johnson. English girl flier, that he nounced his withdrawal from 
was safe. Taet on a°count o f ill health. Mr.

“ Tell her I had a very bad cross- ! Tjnmnan has been in bad health 
ing because of fog,”  he said, “ but 
made surprisingly good time. {

“ Tell her I am very glad 1 have

piocla
dled it 

state,

•all-

t can mean the place where a ^ p Holloway, superintendent 
n o f ore or coal or other min- of tbr Ranger Public Schools, has
I crop* out o f the ground 
3very one o f the above mean- 
s may be used in connection 
h the noun "crop" and the die- 
nary says pronounce it crop, 
h the “ o" in chop.

announced that school will open 
in Ranger or. Tuesday, September 
6. The date was selected because 
o f the fact that Monday. Septem
ber 5 is a holiday.

All school children are to report 
at their schools on the morning of 
September •'>, at which time regia 

meaning and one pronunciation. tTatjon wm begin, 
wever, I f  Bull Glatner and Bill | A facuity meeting of all teach- 
y «t want to insist on spelling ers ig tQ bt, hH(, at th,. high school ;

Hon. G. C. McDonald, former 
member o f the Texas legislature | 
will apeak in Eastland at 8 o’clock 
this evening in behalf of the candi 1 
dacy o f Mrs. Fergu on for gover- '
,‘° r- By limits) ! -

McDonald has been on an ex- : HOUSTON, Aug. 19. The
tended speaking tour this week, in(r 1.1special legislalivt- ses- 
sj caking two and three times a day I gjon to meet Aug. S« by Governor 
throughout West lexas. , Sterling was characterized by

He is said by many to be a James E. Ferguson here today a.- .. ......
speaker along the type of Jim Ker- j "the most criminal waste o f money hours wifi 
guson himself, who flays the op
position unmercifully and defends 
his own position unflinchingly.

It is expected that n large crowd 
will be present to hear the ex-legis
lator present his conception o f the

A tour of inspection of the A g
ricultural Experiment Station at 
Spui. Dickens ( minty by East
land county farmer i.- planned 
lot next Wednesday, August 2-4, 
ky agricultural teachei and the 
count) agent. Au1, mudtile pat 
ties making the trip are to as
semble at t isco chamber ot 
commerce at 0 a. m. 
so us to reach the experiment 
station by 12 noon. About three 

be spent in viewing

justified her confidence in me and 
am going to New York tomorrow, 
where 1 will rest a few days be
fore flying across the water.”

Garner’s Flying 
Trip Cut Short 

By Texas Storm

evt-ral weeks and his condi
tion prompted him to withdraw 

In speaking o f his withdrawal 
today Mr. Thurman said:

"1 feel, in justice to myself and 
friends, I should make the follow
ing statement:

“ My physical condition will not 
permit me getting out and making 

ja canvass among the people and, in Tickville hand,

the musical program that will be 
provided in aiidiUwn to the speak
ing.

To Have Two Banda.
Plans have been made whereby 

the Ranger nigh school band will 
present a band concert for 30 or 
40 minutes prior to the opening of 
the speaking. This famous school
boy band is well known over the 
entire section through its activities 
at the Ranger football games and 
on the recent good will tour, when 
it gave a short concert at each of 
the stops en route.

In addition to the high school 
band, the famous American Legion 

which is known
justice to myself. 1 feel that I 
should withdraw from the race for 
commissioner.

“ I am perfectly satisfied with 
the result*- o f the campaign. I 
was only interested in it from a 
business standpoint I feel that I 
was successful in bringing out 
some o f the needs of our com

over the entire state as one of the 
most comical and at the same time 
most musical, organizations in the 
state. The entire personnel of the 
American Legion Tickville band 
will be on hand, uj full make-up, 
to add to the entertainment fea 
ture of the program. This famous 
hand will put on a 30-minute pro-

munit) and giving the people some gram for the entertainment o f all 
of the information that they who attend the rally, 
should have. 1 have no apologies Tentative plans have been made 
to make for any of the statements to have L. R. Pearson, attorney of 
1 made with reference to the coun- Ranger, to act as master of cere-

| ...... ------------------------■  - . j -  t>’s busimas as they are all of rec- monies. He will introduced M. H.
after a three hour automobile ride lord and the peepie should know Hagaman, first mayor o f Ranger, 

f from Austin, where the southward ’ them. The records ot the com- who will, in turn introduce Judge 
. trip of the air liner he was riding missioners’ eoutt should be placed w. R. Ely of Abilene, who will be

AW  IS GIVEN only one

ir word crop, t*1elV the* building 
uld pronounce it correctly and 
pronounce it “ craw’

many reasons why Mrs. Ferguson 
should he the choice of the people j 
to replace the present administra- j 
tion at Austin.

Two Box Cars 
Entered In Ranger

on Monday afternoon,| 
accord-

V  as in pshaw.
sounding Septembei at 2 t> elm k, . »pwo j,ox t.ars on ^ e  siding he-
nuunuins ,3Tig to the announcement made by

•Mr. Holloway.

ISCUSSING

t ’s always embarrassing to me
have to publicly call these boys’ _ _  . . ^
•ntlon to their error*, but this IV la .C n in e r y  V ^ O IT ip & n y
e they brought it on them- 
✓ es. And not only shall I rely 
the dictionary as my authority,
1 shall depend on no other au- 

rity than Joe Taylor of the 
lias News to back me in my con

Rally To Be At 
Willows Tonight

A political rally for the county 
candidates will be held at the Wil
lows tonight, sponsored by the 
l.ions club o f Ranger.

l.oud speakers will he installed 
on the bandstand, from which the 
announcements o f the candidates 
will be made. A charge for the 
use of the loud speaker will be 
made to each candidate who wishes

tween the Jake Hamon and Texas 
& Pacific railroads were broken 
into Inte Thursday and a quantity 
o f sugar was thought to have been 

*7 *> /**w * r> tsolen. No check-up hud been madeI O KJpen In l\ft.n^cr morning to determine
------  any sugar was missing, how,.,,.. mect-

R. B. Burns, formerly of Dea- though nothing was* thought ' t̂o AM candidates for office have 
demona has leased the building hav/|,e?n tofen. The (, ,n. • W n  mv,ted to he present and rep-

t mt*>J f r»;i.
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 19.

Twelve hours more flying time to- 
Wednesdav, day had been added to the record 

of John N. Garner, democratic 
candidate for vice president.

^   ̂ The ruddy faced Texan ended ___ __ __________ ________
and an attempt to deceive the peo- [’hi. ^rxpVri'mentai ^ r k  and return his long trip here at 2 a. m. today, ty s busiai ss as they are ail o f rec- monies. He will introduced m ' H.
pie for political purposes.”  i j ,  to he made that evening. L-------- *-----’ 'v’“ l ,u“ ----- -u— 1---------- "

1‘ erguson stopped here on route Very interesting results of
to Henderson, where he will speak ijvest,)Ck feeding tests just com- . „ — — ..... - ....... -  .....  —
tonight in behalf of his wife s p|etetj wjjj hl. available at the was cancelled in the lace of ad- oil record following the meetings the principal speaker of the eve-
andidaey. Spur station. Soil and moisture verse weather conditions. and not filed a> non-protunc ning. Mr. Hagaman was selected

conservation date of plantings Mrs. Garner, the speaker’s wife ^her* expenditures are to t>*- to introduce the speaker because
and spacing tests will be among and secretary, met him when he made. I have rendered a service cf  hi* prominence in the communi-
the things making the trip worth arrived here and shortly afterwards to my community and expert to ty and because Mayor John Thur-
while. The trip will he o f equal their son, Tully, his wife and nine- continue to do so from a business man’s health is so bad at present
value to owners of tenant oper- vear-old daughter. Geneveive, ar- standpoint. . that it is doubtful if he would be

Iated farms and thoae who are rived from t'aliforma where the Iri withdrawing from the race, I able to act in that rapacity, 
i actually doing the farm work. It thn-e had been vacationing. to Henry Davenport
is suggested that those contem- Garner said he was opposed to 'y** sllPPJ»rt and co-operntion
plating the trip get in touch an extensive speaking tour and said , ‘ He .MiouId have every o f ^  most forcef u] s. .̂akers in
with the countv agent or with one today he would prefer to remain 'rs support in woiking out the state anj  wjf| (Stiver a talk
of the vocational agriculture in Uvalde ami from there issue Dungs that we need in the way tQ tbfl croW() t)lat wj||
teachers of the County. statement* he considers necessary be Well worth while.

The group of termers^wh«» made to explain his position in national i t ’be construct^ and I Committees have been appointed
this trip last year found much of affair*. , m>1|cioua eritichlin \ hoW no to take charge of the various
value on the station farm and However, on his recent trip east ’ hard feelings towards phases of the work in connection
have profited by the information the democratic campaign rrmnug- J  a ra.nilt of the t* m- with the rally.

pai^n. 1 During the absence o f Fire
“ This will be notice to the coun- ( hief G. A. Murphy, who is at

Judge W. R. Ely, who is widely 
that 1 can. He should have every k?u? n oVt*r lh* sUt<‘- ifl one

"’nthered. It
by

was
i .l to make his announcement, in ,>r- t jon ieVel terracing was

however. <,er help defray expenses o f th.- Veloped which hsis been i>f

ar.d
the information the ___________ ___ _____________
at the Spur nn-nt advised him they desired him l * n' ° ,u 

de- to speak. Garner finally agreed,

much value t*> West Texa-
but said he wanted 
September 12.

to rest until ty chairman that 1 am withdrawing

formerly occupied by the Bishop 0jj
__  1 Machine Works on East Main ‘ o fficer* who investigated the
THESE weighty street ,n danger and is moving his bpx cor robbery said that no auto-

matters.over a cup o f coffee 
Ham McRae and Donald Kin 

Ham Warned me that often- 
words arc not pronounced 

they are spelled. He called 
attention to a family near Kn- 

spells the name En-

machinery in today. mobile or wagon track had been
Ranger’s newest industry will fourui m>Hr tbe sr(*ne and it was 

operate as the Burns Machinery bought that possibly bovs had 
company and will do general re- broken the sea's on the doors and 
pair and overhaul work on gas en- hafj lt>ft without taking anything 
gines and oil field machinery. wh*n the contents of the ca*s was

which spell* the name En- The shopi willIbe equipped with t|ist.ov, m i 
wnicn .pm. 11 . ««n.ir machinery for the reboring of cyl- ,

H ^ H t n T e n  vou whv * inders and manufacturing of pis Ham can tell y°u wh>  ̂ ^ Ks ( , t fol. electrit.
„nald contributed something to v..*l«linir
knowledge by telling me that ‘ J  fu tu re  of the shop will he !
p^ra! of pea is PJJJ* (bote mm, mil, llin). whll.h is s;U(i |c

* \ a ' «  be The only one now in th. part interesting note of explana- q,t,
a: “ The plural form peas was
merly u*e<l to indicate a d e fi- !

numbti conti astfd with
collective plural

inction is still 
e, but the tendenc

as plural in all senses.

Large Crowd At 
Legion Meeting 
Enjoys Program

Tesentatives o f th<* two candidates 
for governor will be allowed to 
make short talks, if they desire.; 
The time of each announcement 
w’ il! be limited.

Preceding the political speaking 
water contests .will he staged in'* 
the pool. Prizes will he offered 
for fancy diving and in two swim
ming races. Divers will make 
three dives from the springboard 
and two from the tower. The 
swimming races wHI be 30 and 00 
yards.

Two Homes Are 
Robbed in Ranger

. , , ,■ „  iin favor of Henry Davenport. IfUnuer present plans h.s speak- ! ] <|p n<>t * J  , woul£  not he
mg campaipi will probably start . ab,e tQ hand|p the wofk ^  jt
art.und September 12 should he if I was elected and 1 do

lh. speake. *a.d Charles Hand. , not f ,.pl Ulu( , W0U,C he fair to    —
representative ot the democratic VQ,,port o f the people Monday afternoon and to install

---------- -^11 I- .-  U._ - -L - -  that

present at Mim'ral Wells taking 
treatments, Bonds Martin has been 
appointed chairman o f the com
mittee in charge of seating ar
rangements. He will be author
ized to rope o ff Main street late

Mr. Burns’ father, J. J. Burns, 1 
will be associated with him tem- A .xowd of more than 150 peo-

Sweetwater City 
Manager’s Mother 

Dies At Dallas
i„,.„i *hi« porarily in the operation of the pie attended the open house meet-
II o re s lrv ed b ! *hop- , . | ing of the Carl Barnes post o f the Ry,

nW«.nev now is to i Hums has not decided on a resi- American Legion Thursday night, ^
, „ii dence location but will move to when a musical anti dancing show ‘n" r ’_

R THE SPELLING lesson 
1 called on Jack Lewis Sr. In 

gruff tone, he in- 
M Knued on page 4)

Ranger the first of next week.

Eastland School
Board To Meet showed that the program was en-

------  joyed by all present
( ’urtis Hertig, secretary of the S, 1- Golden, w’ho had charge 

Eastland school board, announc- of arranging the program, todav 
es that the members of the school said that he was more than pleased 
board will meet Saturday after-1 with the performances of those 
noon at 2:00 o’clock in his office who took part in the entertain-
m the Texas State Bank building mont and wished to thank everyone

Tagas__Fair tonight and for the purpose of arranging a who had a part in making the pro-
^ K c e p t  local thunder- budget f<«i operating Eastland gram a success.

southeast portion to- j school*, and that the public is Clint Davis, post commander,

V nitcit Prean.
Aug. 19.— tyrs J. H. 

, , lL . . .  Bothwell, former resilient of Tyler, 
was presented for the entertain- dle(| hpre thp home nf het
ment of the visitors. | daughter. Miss Frances Bothwell,

The singers and dancers were eaH i0(1av aft(.r an illness of 
met with a storm of applause that s,.vera| months.

nationali organization, will join him j when it might be possible that I seating arrangement*
Ht. I value to accompany him on the would not ho ahlo to vendor j*orv- hav'e boon provided, 
campaign tour. tbey. ap<. entitled to.”  i Extra lights hav«- been planned

Gamer and his family left here *____________________ for both the speakers’ platform
i ' » l j  i _ i • and the Mctioa <»t th. street re-
L a S l I d n Q  r i l ^ n  served for seats. A. N. Larson has

Athetic Committee , ̂  char*r of thi? w,orkc# ! Hall Walker, ’/ice president of
Tc Meet Tonight the Commercial State bank, has

_____ been named as chairman of the
finance committee.

The Fast land High school ath- A publicity committee composed 
letic committee will meet tonight of R. V. Galloway, Vn' . H. Mayes, 
in the lounge o f the Connellee Gus Coleman, F. D. Hicks. W. C. 
hotel to discuss matters pertaining Hickey, and Miss Pat Coughlin 
to the oncoming football season. has been named to take care o f all 

Reports will be made concern- publicity, 
ing th«* sodding of the football Loud speakers have been se-

Re ports to the Ranger police
department today stated that ______  __  _____„
burglar* had entered the home o f shortlv after breakfast tn return [ 
A. J. Baum Thursday night or to Uvalde by motor.
early Friday morning and took his ---------- -------
trousers, a watch, the kevs to his 
automobile and shop and about 
$40 in money.

The burglars unlatched the 
screen door and reached inside the 
bedroom anti took the trousers 
from the back o f a chair where 
they were hanging. Mr. Baum said 
today. This morning he fount! the 
trousers and two pocket handker
chiefs under a culvert about three 
blocks from his home. The belt

Lorn Star Declares 
Quarterly Dividend

Rv Unitetl Pre*».
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 19.—  

Lone Star Gas corporation today 
declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of 1<> cents on common 
stock, payable in 6 per cent pref
erence stock on Sept. 30 to stock-

had been removed from the trous- holders of record Sept. 15.

Another burglary was reported
The dividend is to he paid out

field which has been accomplished cured for the occasion and these 
this summer and fixing the fence will be installed in the speaking 
which has blown down in several platform so that all may be able

I to hear.of current earnings of the com-1 places. jto hear. A large platform, built
to have been committed near the pany_ Reports of the company for ; The committee is composed of on a truck chassis, has been built, 
same location when a purse con-] ^ ' oajcndar year 1981 showed net | F. M. Kenney, Sid Pitzer. Earl bv the Ranger fire department

ATH E R
United Press.

invited to attend the meeting.

U. S. M A ILS
Fort Worth or beyond

*— 12:00 m.
4:48 p. m. 

light planes, 4 :00 p 
8:30 p. m.

United P.rssfc _

said that he was well pleased with 
the response accorded the pro- 

PEN POPULATION DOWN gram and that he expeeted_lo put 
ny United Press. on other open house mpetin V  in

1 SALEM. Ore.— Population of the near future, possible one each
the Oregon '-tnte penitentiary de- month. 
creased by 50 during the last three 
months, records at the institution 

I show. The decrease was said to 
j have been caused by deportations 1 bell Diamond Milling Co.’s flour

SHERMAN Operations started 
on new 1,000-barrel unit of Kim-

nnd paioles of convicts. ■ill.

taining five dollars was stolen income o f $4,627,561 compared Harvey. L. B
Others of her children beside 

Mist Bothwell at the bedside when 
she died were Sam H. Bothwell, 
city manager of Sweetwater: T. L. 
Bothwell, assistant general freight 
agent o f the Santa Fe railway, of 
Galveston; Harry BothveM, seerc- 
tary-troasurer o f the Walter Con- 
nallv company, o f Tyler.

Mis. Bothwell has resided with , 
her daughter*‘sinee 1928, hfter the 
family home at Tyler was broken 
up. She was the widow o f the late *

from o ff a bed in a home where with $*1,428,936 in 1930. 
neighbor* had gathered for a j Dividends in 1931 were based on • 
bridge game. 1 he screen was **»*- ; f»,4N1.04S no-par common shares.)
moved from the window and the ------- -— --------  - ■—
burglar is thought to have reached 
in for the purse without entering 
the house.

Lawrence.
Cooper and Milton: This platform 

 ̂Monday night

Lindbergh Baby
Born In New York

Fair Finance
Committee Meet*

Tty United Press.

NEW YORK. Aug. 
second Lindbergh bahy boy

will be used for 
for the speakers

and by the American Legion Tick
ville band. The platform has 
adequate lighting facilities built in 
to make a good stage from which 
the entertainment may be staged.

Every community within a 
radius o f 25 to 30 miles of Ran 

By United rrens. ger is to be notified of the big
HOUSTON. Aug. 19— Chairman rally and all are invited to attend. 

19. The W  O. Huggins of the state demo- reganlleas of political affiliations 
was : cratic executive committee prom- or their preferences in any o f the

To Probe Reports 
O f Illegal Vote*

In Run O ff Election

J. H. Bothwell. East Texas pioneer 
who died in Tyler in 1924.

The couple moved to TjMeV in 
1881 from Illinois. Mrs. Bothwell, 
until her death, was an • active 
f.icmher o f the Episcopal church.

The funeral cortege will leave 
Dallas tomorrow’ for Tyler, where 
cervices will be held.

The finance committee of the , born in the New York apartment • ised in a statement issued here to- campaigns, either for state or
Eastland County Fair met Thurs* i of its grandmother, Mrs. Dwight 
day afternoon and went over Morrow anad not nt her Engle- 
plans for raising funds for the I wood home, the birth c“ rtificate 
fair. It was decided that the indicated.
committee would begin Tuesday | The certificate received last 
soliciting advertising for the an- night disclosed the place of birth 
nttal fair catalogue Another . as No 4 hast 6fith street. The 

i meeting of the committee will I"* ! age of the father was given as 30 
i held soon. innd the age of the mother as 26.

day that a special committee will county office*, 
investigate all reports of illegal Thi* will probably be the last, 
voting in the Aug. 27 primary. and no doubt the biggest, political 

Of the July 23 primary, Hug^. rally before the run-off primary 
gin* said: j°n  Aug. 27, and all voter* are

“ In 132 counties of the state i urged to be present, 
more votes were legally oast than ’ All are urged to remember the 
poll taxes were paid. Thia i* pos- time and the date, Monday night, 
sihle but not plausible." 1 (Continued on L»«t Page) S
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FOOoHl OVER OULSTIOM OF uRLIA uARBo5
Signed letters In I hi* |.H|wr will lie 

rai iml ill thin rolumn, l>ul iiKiuen will 
be left off where requested No imony- 
inou' Itller* can be printed. howevei. 
These lei I era e\jn e-s the view* of the 
writer and ma» not Is- coiwlrued ii» the 
uolirie* or tielief* of I hi* |ni|>er.
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning
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SrRK'ICfKI 
V*OUj.Dy ' JNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Any erroneous teflectlon upon the churaeter, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may a|q>ear ui the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-

W ill I lie Voters  o f Eastland Coun
ty Think Seriously About Their  
Own W e l fa r e  Be fore  Casting 
The ir  Ballot for Governor on 
Aug. 27 ?
The most important s-tate <»p* 

litical question is relief from the 
burden of taxation. All other 
q in-.it ions should he seconndry. 
M is. Ferguson proposes to set 
aside 10 million dollars of the 
state gasoline tax each year, to 
reduce the state ad valorem tux. 
'Phis plan could not possibly reduce 
the tax on the small homesteads, 
because a constitutional amend
ment will be adopted at tie No
vember election, providing that 
every homestead in the state, both 
farms and town homes, not as
sessed at more than $3,000, shall 
he exempt from state taxes, and if 
assessed at more than $3,000, that 
state taxes shall he paid on the 
part in excess of $3,000.

Govcrnot Sterling ha- called a 
special session of the legislature 
for Aug. 30, to pass a law setting 
aside enough of the state gasoline 
tax each year to pay the road bond 
tax of every county in the state 
for 1032. and each succeeding 
year, until the road bonds are 
paid.

These are plain, blunt fart* 
about the most important issue of 
the campaign W hich plan do you 
favor? What are you going to do 
about it when you vote?

Are you going to say to Gover
nor Sterling, by your vote, that 
you don’t want the legislature call
ed to relieve the tax payers of the 
burden of the roud bond tax, hut 
that you want the tax payers of 
Eastland county to continue to pay 
the road bond tax, while 10 mill- 
lion dollars of the state gasoline 
tax is being set aside each year 
for the benefit of the larger tax
payers in the payment of their 
state taxes?
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WE SHOULD ELECT W. B. COLLIE
Honorable Wilbourne B Collie of Eastland, in the run-off 

for State Senator from this district, which is composed of 
12 West Texas counties, is entitled to the undivided and sol
id support of every voter in Eastland county and should run 
well ahead of his opponent. Senator Oliver Cunningham, of 
Abilene, in the other counties of the district, with the possi
ble exception of Taylor County, where Collie received a 
splendid vote. Mr. Collie received overwhelming majorities 
in Eastland County in the first primary, and it is our pre
diction that he will receive the solid support of the people of 
his home county in the election August 27th.

Mr. Collie, a native of Eastland County, has a clean rec
ord, both in private and public life, and against which noth
ing could be said. He possesses innate ability, is absolutely 
honest, energetic and trustworthy. He is a tried and true 
Democrat, as the people well know, and against whom the 
charge can not be truthfully made that he ever bolted the 
ticket. He has never aligned himself with any political or
ganisation or clique other than the democratic party, he does 
not follow the attributes of small bore politicians by advo
cating measures to arouse the prejudices of men. On mat
ters affecting public welfare he lends an undaunted influ
ence for the right and in the Senate chamber at Austin he 
could be found with his visor tiown. This young man in
spires confidence and makes friends upon acquaintance, but 
the district is so large his friends should help him in the 
other counties of the district. With some assistance he will 
be elected the next State Senator from this district, and be 
one in which the people may justly be proud

f  *T Off-A r.f Rvy t yy

1 said. *TH climb in and we ll wan aneau n -’ urtedni 
,’ rive ahead The station Isn't far | If  1 van throw thecopj 
from here and It won't take us I II run away and *o#i| 
|r,nt. The cop then shoultd , <

dislike pinching lads like you. speed! It simply muu a 
hut that's the only thing to do • • .
V i u made that monkey speed and rpHKN Dunry loudly q 
' « u should know that that is ■ shame' Plea.-* atop* 
v ronp ’ take the blame Ivihin

*'Oh no 1 dldu't.” Uuncy said * In good, we'll settle «|| q 
fad It scaled me when we- sped court 
atony the humpy street Why. 1 was "We ll «ay w* re ĵ rry 
rule that 1 d fall out Just leave the tahuaf i

*1 simply huuK on good and tight The monkey promptly m 
and maybe twould have been all thinking Uuncy 
light hut you taiue running up to They shortly rearMt 
us and then 1 heard you shout " where the monkey uM 

• • • don't care, I'll wait rtf!
rpHE cop by now had crawled in in the street and prunu 
3 side the cart all leady for a budge 
tide "(Jtddap ” exclaimed poor "Oh. no you won't" f
Hun* ) We are heading for the piled "You took part a

w ild ride ' And thva t)
And then he thought, gee, who 

rut. tell"' The judge may throw us 
in a cell The very thought of that 
made little Uuncy turn real pale.

Tne monkey they were driving.
* honeh was rather smart and

HEL'OTIiOPEL 
IS S P  BE-tTER 
PfcRK'Mt [*iAnI
MARCl£*£>U.S.'

TWO 5 a v3k ER5 OF- R iv A L  TOCAccO BKAn OS 
CH O O SE  TO  f- io H T  IT  O u r '

accidents caused by unsafe tires? 
and a remedy suggested.

The copy is in true Gibbons fa-t 
running style and is interesting 
reading besides it quotes some 
facts concerning accidents in .in 
impressive way.

Lucas Service station of Kust- 
land is a distributor of Goodrich 
tires.

Charley Lucas has received 
many compliments from the Good
rich officials for his success in 
organizing a safety league in Kast- 
land and co-operating with car 
owners in tire inspection and s* rv- 
ics

Floyd Gibbons
Now Writes Ads

Floyd Gibbons, famous war cor
respondent and ladio announcer, 
has turned advertising writer iti 
the Goodrich Kubber company’s 
campaign for safety.

Starting in today’s paper is a 
series o f signed ads w ritten by 
Gibbons in which the public’s at
tention is called to tin* number of

with B ILL M AYE S (The monkey i> 
next Uorv.l

Political minded people of this 
entire section are invited to a rally 
to be held in Hanger on Monday 
night, a complete story of which 
wil) be found in another column 
of this paper. All voters are in- 

Jersey banker vited to attend regardle** of their 
political affiliations.

W AI TER HU 
\ \ ! OOP! 
w < insk-i

good. Many a good gain will be 
lost that way, is the prediction at 
this time.

NATH AN ADAMS AND THE HOME LOAN 
BANK PROJECT

President Hoover appointed a five-man bipartisan 
board headed by Franklin W. Fort, a New 
and insurance man, to begin establishing from eigM to 12 
cistrict home loan banks in various parts of the nation. 
Nathan Adams of Dallas, a banker widely known the 
country over, is one of the two democrats named. Each 
bank will have 11 directors and will be capitalized at
mirimu mof $5,000,000. Franklin \Y. Fort is a 1------
politician of New Jersey. He led the pro republicans in a 
desperate battle for a seat in the senate but was over
whelmed by a wet republican and snuffed out of the poli
tical picture. He is a man of large wealth, his character is 
o£ the highest brand and his conservatism is said to be be
yond question. He has ever been a thick anti thin supporter 
of the policies of the Hoover administration, it is designat
ed as a bi-partisan board, but is composed of three repub
licans and two democrats.

Nathan Adams flew from Texas to Washington. He is 
of the opinion that it will take a month to locate the mem
ber barks and possibly longer to select the 11 directors 
for each bank. Bascom N. Timmons, a widely known Wash
ington correspondent, furnishes the information that “ it is 
not considered likely that either Dallas, Houston and San 
Artorio would obtain one of the regional banks.” Why not 
Austin? It is the capital seat of the empire of the South
west. It is the central point of all communication. It is the 
ideal location for the home loan bank. Housed in the state 
buildings of the Southwestern empire are departments of 
state which deal largely with all the functions and pur
poses outlined for thus reconstruction measure enacted by 
a democratic house, a coalition senate and signed by Presi
dent Hoover.

The other day Rev. Gid J. Bryan 
dropped into the office and the 
question of prohibition came up. 

t a He said that the main trouble with 
lame duck prohibition was that an education

al campaign was started years ago, 
and as soon as prohibition became 
a fact instead of a theory the edu
cational program was dropped, 
just when it should have been 
doubled.

And now another columnist ex
presses this same view in this man
ner:

‘ ‘The prohibition question is not 
and never will be solved by law or 
politics. No hard and fast law is 
necessary to control the sale of 
carbolic acid, because so few peo
ple want to buy it. Everybody 
knows how dangerous it is, and the 
people avoid it. When everybody 
learns how dangerous liquor is, 
and avoid it for their own welfare,

uarter lens

this *footprint' may 
make the difference1

PLACE GOVERNOR MURRAY IN THE PICTURE
National Chairman James A. Farley has let it be known 

that most of the speach-making would be done by the pro
minent democratic leaders in their respective states. This 
is as it should be. Thousands of Texas democrats who are 
stalwarts are ready to go down the line for the national 
standard-bearers after the campaign bell has been sound
ed. Another item of news of importance to the democrats 
of the Southwest should not be overlooked. Chairman Far
ley said to the press representatives that so far no money 
bad been solicated and that the only contribution received 
was $1600 from Gov. William H. Murray of Oklahoma. 
Alfalfa William is one of the fighting democrats of the 
Southwest. He is one of the colorful democrats. He has his 
party behind him in Oklahoma.

He is for the sane conservation of the natural wealth 
treasure of the Southwest. He is aggressively opposed to oil 
and gas waste in the Oklahoma commonwealth. He is one 
of the democratic governors who stabilized the oil indus
try and won a top notch place as a real friend of the peo
ple by his very courageous acts. Murray did not hesitate 
to use his national guardsmen. He protected the rights of 
all. There is another democratic governor in the Southwest. 
Ross S. Sterling, who took the bit in his teeth, and made it 
possible for 9-cent oil to go to 90 cents; he curbed the ir
responsible; he placed a million dollars a day or $305,000,- 
000 a year in the pockets of the independents and the 
revenue fund; he assumed all responsibility and he should 
be given the sincere thanks as well as the ballots of all 
voters who believe in a public official doing the right thing 
at the right time.

Hypocrisy is one of the curses of modern politics. In
gratitude is another curse that hovers about many voter*. 
After they have been saved, after their pockets and their 
rights have been protected, they damn the man who flew 
to the rescue and saved the day for all concerned— just as 
Sterling saved the day in the richest oil field in the civilized 
world.

Hon. C. C. McDonald, who is re
ported to be a very able speaker, 
is to speak tonight at Eastland in 
the interest of the candidacy of 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson. We 
have never heard Mr. McDonald 
speak, butt we have been told that 
he delivers a wonderful address.

At about the same time the Han
ger Lions club will be sponsoring 
a county wide political rally at 
which they expect something like 
1,500 people to be present. The 
rally will be held at the Willows 
and will be combined with a swim
ming and diving contest. The 
swimming and diving, however, 
have been scheduled for the earlier 
part of the evening so that they 
will not interfere in any way with 
the political rally.

( ounty candidate , ami we pre 
sume this means the candidates 
for representative, have been in
vited to attend ar.d to make their 
announcements. A loud speaking 
instrument will be installed and

’L l  ELI.O everybody, Floyd (ribbons
*  *  speaking. This ought to be happy 
vacation time. W e’ll be tuning up the 
old bus. We’ll ramble.

So will 20,01)0,000 other car owners.
Will ours: be a Joy Ride—or a Death 

Ride?
Thirty-four thousand were killed 

last year in automobile accidents — 
nearly a million injured.

Remember! When we’rp out there 
on the road, our only contact with this 
old earth is through the four points 
where our tires touch the pavement!

When we slam on the brakes, it ’s 
those few square inches of rubber that 
have to stop the car! Otherwise— 
HAM ! Tragedy.

It ’s the DESIGN of those few 
square inches of rubber which deter
mine whether we stop—or skid!

That’s responsibility— responsibility 
that chills us! That’s why I ’m all 
f-teamed up about Goodrich SA FE TY  
Silvertown Tires.

They often represent the difference 
between a Joy Ride and a Death Ride.

f ’ve seen Safety Silvertowns tested. 
And I can’ t help believing what I see.

I saw skid tests on wet asphalt 
roads. Car running 42 miles an hour 
around a sharp angle. She didn’t skid 
an inch.

That’s where the D ESIG N  of the 
new Safety Silvertown—the FOOT
P R IN T  of the tire—gets in its work. 
'J hey’ve increased the sharp, gripping, 
skid-fighting edges on this tread 33%!

It hangs on to a slick mad surface 
like a My on a windowpune!

That’s the kind of tire / want to he

lark color: 
ke mate n : 
let c e n s e  
ucblei fit
P l C W  oui 
Or. A  good i

Tha t' a trhere the d en ig n — Jfe
the y O O T P H / \ I id  the tire
— get* in  it *  work /hie tread
l/ripi all the u a y  o rro ii —
nut o n ly  in  the cen te r but
from  broad ehoutder to  b road  rhoulder.
I t  hange on to  a e lick  eu rfa cr tike u tty on
u utnduiryune t"

riding on this vacation trip—but here’s 
the tragic fact:

A SURVEY SHOWS THA r v, < 
OF THE CARS ON THE ROAD 
ARE RIDING ON AT LEAST ONE 
BALD-HEADED, TREACHEROUS 
TIRE. A DEATH TIRE!

Just one is enough to cause an acci
dent—to turn that joy ride into a 
death ride! With 34,400 killed last year 
— almost a million injured —

SELL US Y O U R  
UNSAFE TIRES

The Boston Red Sox and the 
Chicago (.ub** gave the customer.-, 
if any. their money’s worth the 
other day. I he two teams played 
a l!»-inning game that resulted in 
a 3 to 2 victory for the Sox. A 
total of H!» times at hat, 15 hits, 
•>6 putouts and 31 assists were 
made by the Sox while the Cuba 
w**re at bat 60 times, made 13 hits, 
57 putout.- and 2k assists. About 
the only thing missing from the 
game was a three-bagger, as sin
gles, doubles and one home run 
were made. The game lasted four 
hours and 13 minute*. Several 
were reported late for supper that 
night.

■lack Kid. trim 
|»an toward bro 
nd plain kid I 
landing tin ■>< 
ban ordinarily 
art and »ivle- 
o obtain pattc 
•rice* which ar 

*  two outstai

for as much as
Here’s a sale without precedent! To rid the 
highways of “ death tires”  we’re offering sen
sational allowances for one or more of your 
old unsafe tires,—allowance of from $3.00 to 
$12.00 per set when traded in for f<*ur new 
Goodrich Safety Silvertowns—THE SAFES I 
TIRES EVER BUILT.

we’ve had P L E N T Y  of death 
rides.

I like that name SAFE TY  
Silvertown. I love to ride— 
but I want to get back home 
and not in an ambulance.

Another thing —this Safety 
Silvertown —with the foot
print that stamps out death — 
doesn’t cost a cent more than 
any standard tire. That's a 
B AR G A IN  in safety!

SPEAKER GARNER ON THE ATLANTIC  SEABOARD 
Speaker John Nance Garner, without a flourish of 

trumpets or a local band playing “ Hail to the Chief ’ ’ clip
ped out of Uvalde and landed on the North Atlantic sea
board. He went there to confer with the New York gover
nor and together they planned for one of the mos! vigor
ous campaigns of history. Things are happening these 
balmy August days. Herbert Hoover has evoluted into a 
state s rights champion of personal liberty. Ye gods' Whnt 
a f lop !

—  o-------------- -
k A lot of fellows nowadays seem to be intoxicated with 
Resound of their own voices and, to make matters worse 

It of them never say anything worth saying.

C opyright. I *32, T h r  H F. C.oodrtrh KubN*r C 
I  M r u n  THIS I t. 41.1 r r»*C //*.. T k rS U .~ r to * n  « a frit
J l  «<• m. . I r n in a  <«/>•• f,. —  *u/> /* l l  y u <r* mw on rm hlrm  lui
/  jo in e d  u p ! A n y  G ood rich  dea ler w il l  e n ro ll you , they te l l  mm. cost.

j football wan rc»urm*<i, or rather it 
| flared up a little more, this week 
when Eck Curtis came hack from 
a trip to the Olympic games. He 
wa* around town telling about the 
football game he saw played under 
the new rules.

Curtis Aays that the only new 
rule that is apt to cause any con
fusion will be the one making a 
ball dead when any part o f the 
players body touches the ground 
other than his hands and feet He 
says that when a fellow falls it is 
second nature, or something, for 
him to get up and nin, even 

• though he knows it will do no

Lucas Service Station
in ch  Sa/zfy Silvertow n

Phone 50 
Eastland
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IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO B U Y  TH E BEST  
FALL FASHIONS I F  
THE BETTER THINGS 
COST NO MORE

bluuu* l>rti 
>11 settle dll

k V  u -  , V T IO N  S A V E D  B L U E J A Y  1 T W O  T Y P E S  O F  L I G H T N IN G  .
A l (,T .TON-v-VPwUr.” »  yaar-old i .MEDFORD, Ore. —  Llgaining I

■^bluejay, was taken by his isn’t just lightning. There are tw o] 
a I n Anyail Memorial ho? -, kinds, the forest service here re '

In great «lis- veals, red and bluish-white. Red , 
Dr. Irwin S. Schroeder, lightning is usually accompanied 
pair o f forceps, removed a ,'.y heavy rains. White lightning oe- | 
band that had lodged in curs during “ dry”  thunderstorms 

•JjiJo crop, and “ Peter” went and is a much dreaded source o f ' 
p,CTuivCS ty om*' *K ’fc®V ns ever. forest fires.

< > / " / ' '■
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New Fall Dresses
Styles this Fall express something 
new and decidedly d i f fe r en t  from 
anyth ing you've seen before. The 
new diagonal weaves and the new 
plaids are a pleasing departure 
from the commonplace patterns.

!ome in and see these new travel crepes, silk Jerichos, and 
one- ,«nd two-piece styles . . . some have three- 

uarter length coats . . . and, how reasonably priced!

7 2 ^ 7 ^ 7 ^

New Rough Crepes

1 m m  n ew  Krinkle Crepes are going to be a popu- 
ar f e a tu re this season. Wo are showing all-silk flat 

«  new assortment of colors some of which 
Ire  e s p e c ia lly  becoming for the stout figure. Sizes 
|4 to 48.

$ 09 8  and $098

Fall Purses
ark color* of leather- 

materials, pretty, 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  

:kle». fitted inside 
coin Dursc and mir - 

A  good grade purse

Fall Hats
The smartest of new 
shapes . . . small and 
large brims . . .  a nice 
assortment of head sizes 
. . . all the new colors 
for autumn, and special* 
ly valued . «■ .

$ J  00 t° $ 198

New Fall Shoes

id the 
ig sen- 
f your 
LOO to 
ir new 
VFEST

Kid. m m fd  Pumps, Suedes shoe styles for  this Fall 
toward brown and black in kid leathers with fancy trims 
■tain k'ft t ra i le r * .  AI*o Suede seems to be verv out- 

tanding this season. The heels are a litt le  more blocked 
h a «  ordi narily which tends toward a combination o f  com- 
H H K  style. Our shoe buyer has been fortunate enough 
o obtain pattern shoes made by standard shoemakers at 
MrttPf^Hlich are remarkable on this class o f merchandise. 

A  two outstanding values are—

$ 1 98 and $ O  00

W *  are . o n  moving out all Summer merchandise at
C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E S !

irP»*'rRublx-r I

m b lrm  fur
.Yv tv»l-

lionc 50
.attland

Father Cox Leads Jobless to St. Louis Convention

Hand upraised in the manner that his “ Blue Shirts' salute, Father James R. Cox. militant I'ittsburgn 
priest, is shown here as he departed with followers for St. Louis for the national convention o f hi- 
“ Jobless Liberty Patty” which is expected ,o nominate him for president. One o f the truck- in nis cara
van also is shown.

Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Ranger

Shower Honor*
Popular Bride-Elect

After this moflth it will be only 
a step to Fall, that season we look 
forward t<» for it’s refreshing cool 
crisp breezes, and from the rumors 
flouting around this will be a Fall 
listing attractive weddings.

M iss Theo Stidham, who will be 
married to Mr. Raymond Steel, in 
the near future furnished the in
spiration for one o f the loveliest 
affairs o f the Summer, Wednes
day afternoon, when Mrs. Jack 
Blackwell, assisted by her co-host
esses, Mrs. It. K. Harrell and Mrs. 
J. F. Donley, named Miss Stidham 
honoree at u party and shower. 
The pretty afternoon affair was 
held at the home o f the former 
hostess, !)2!> Vitalious street.

The hostesses received their 
guests in the living roqm where a 
profusion of late summer flowers 
formed a lovely background.

The bride’s table laid with an 
imported linen cloth, effected that 
of an artistically shaped wedding 
bell, finished with rippling stream
ers hanging from the chandiliers.

The honor guest was presented 
the beautiful array of gifts by 
young Vera Vivian Cooper, who 
carried a minature bride on a mir- 
rowed tray. Attached to a white 
streamer on which a poem advising 
her to follow guided her destina
tion to that o f another table, pret
tily appointed for the purpose o f 
opening the many white packages* 
each finished with bits of ribbon 
adding their color hues to others 
featured.

An ice course repeating the col
ors of red and white was served 
to the following guests from East- 
land. Thurber and Ranger.

Mines. Lottie Davenport, J. N. 
Fatter, F. D. Hicks, W. C. Mc
Donough, Jack Carrothers, E. M. 
Ferguson, Odelle Cole, Irving 
Cole. W. M. Brown, John D. Ham
ilton, W. E. Mitchell, W. R. Clardy, 
Arthur Vaughn, Howard Elwood, 
A. H. Blackwell, E. W. Maben, R. 
W. Lee, H. E. Self, Bob Hamilton. 
R. H. Jones, R. C. Stidham,
mother of the honoree, and V. V. 
Cooper, Jr., E. M. Glazner,
Charles Littlejohn, R. H. West,
C. L. Childs, J. A. Stacks*; R. F.
Holloway, F. I*. Brnshier, Colonel 
Brashier, Onis Littlefield, Eugene 
Jenkins, E C. Shipp, R. E. Har
rell, E. T. Matthews, F. C. Ware, 
E. C. Ward, E. L. Nelson, Swof- 
ford, Bohanan, Dykeman, H. V. 
Stokes, Dana Hartman, S. L. Gold
en, F. N. Hassen, D. Joseph, S. 
Clendon, E. V. Reynolds, L. R. 
Herring, E. R. Martin, E. T. Wal
ton, John Reuwer, A1 Tune, John 
Hamilton, J. A. Robinson, Ben 
Rigby, and Misses Maurine Mar
tin, Mury Frances Ward, Mildred 
Matthews, Lorene Harrell, Inez 
Harrell, Sammy Ruth Matthews, 
Zada Frances Stacks, and young 
Vera Vivian Cooper, and the Rev. 
H. B. Johnson, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, of which Miss 
Stidham is an active member.

A very delightful feature of the* 
occasion was the presentation of 
the following who rendered a fit
ting program: Miss Sammy Ruth 
Matthews, Vera Vivian Cooper, 
ami Mrs. A. L. Vaughn of East- 
land, the former Miss Olga Mitch
ell. * * * •
Legion  Open House 
Is Delightfu l Occasion

One of the most delightful and 
outstanding occasions of the en
tire summer season was largely at
tended last evening when the 
American Legion entertained with 
open house, at 8:15 o’clock.

A musical program was present
ed composed of popular artists o f 
the city, which met much applause 
during the entertaining feature.

Approximately 150 guests at-

Persona!
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gibbs and 

son of Gladewater are visiting 
Ranger friends among whom are 
Nlr. and Mrs. Frank Brown o f the 
Terrell apartments. The Gibbs I 
family are en route to New Mex- I 
ico. where they will spend the lat
ter part of their vacation. While 
living here Mr. Gibbs was associat
ed with the Exide Battery com
pany.

Miss Vertie Shell of Dallas is l 
visiting her parents during a 10 ■ 
day s vacation.

Mrs. 0. E. lliggs and sons, Floyd 
and Orville, returned home last 
night after a visit of several 
weeks 'pent with Mr. Higgs in 
East Texas.

Mrs. Mary Young ami sons will 
leave tomorrow for a visit to be 
spent at Dallas. During Mrs. 
Young’s absence the Zuella Beau
ty Shoppe will be operated by 
Miss Kloiuse Hamilton, formerly 
connected with the Grazioila Beau
ty Shoppe.

Harry Wficeldon, superintendent1 
of the Lone Star Gasoline com-! 
pany, left this morning for Dallas, 
where he will spend several dayT 
at the Lone Star Dallas branch o f
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cook and 
attractive little .’{-yea£-o](J daugh
ter, Helen Louise, o fM ex ia , who 
have been guests at the Paramount 
hotel for the past eight weeks will ; 
leave the first for a vacation to 
be spent in Arkansas and Missouri 
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bryne ami 
children are spending a part of , 
their vacation fishing on the Llano 
river, which has again this sum
mer proven its popularity.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tavlor and 
daughter of Lone Star plant No.
1 are vacationing in Oklahoma and | 
Louisiana, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sanderson and 
children of Lone Star plant No. 4 
are visiting in West Texas during 
a two weeks vacation.

Families Hold
Fifth Reunion

Members of the E. M. Hunt and 
James Ashbury Butler families, 
thi> former originating in Kentuc
ky and the latter in Mississippi, 
held their fifth annual reunion 
Saturday and Sunday, August 13 
and 14 at Mineral Wells.

Due to the fact that several 
members from Dallas were un
able to attend, the nnnber pres
ent 'vas a<‘t as large as at former 
reunions. The meeting was held 
in the City Park and began Snt- 
unday night. The younger mem
bers o f the two families took ad
vantage of the large swimming 
pools of the park and enjoyed the 
sport of swimming. A fter this 
the zoo was visited. Croquet, 
swings and many other games 
afforded ample amusement for 
all.

At noon Sunday an appetizing 
dinner was served on long tables 
under the beautiful shade trees 
in the jark. Later in the evening 
delicious watermelon was served. 
A fter this goodbyes were said 

,'intil next summer, when it is 
planned to again hold the reunion.

Among those attending the re
union were: Mr. and Mrs. Z. Z. 
Butler of Phoenix, Ariz.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Dick and children. Mil- 
ton Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Hunt. Erma Hunt. Opal Hunt. 
I'Vnrmn Terrell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Wright, all of Fad- 
land; Air. and Mrs. Farl Bruce* 
and children. Floyd Bruce and 
Houaeman Ga-ttin of Weather
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt 
and daughter and Mr. Ida Hunt 
and daughter Devora. of Ranger; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell and 
daughter of Cheaney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Love Parker and daughter 
Maxine of Fort Worth; M. Z.

United Offering
New Fall Goods

The United Dry Stores of Ran
ger and Eastland are today o ffe r
ing the latest in fall merchandise. 
This “ qunlitized”  merchandise is 
the very latest in the new styles 
for fall.

Fall dresses, rough crepes, fall 
purses and the latest in hats and 
shoes are being featured by the 
two stores.

Roy MeCleskey o f the Ranger 
store and Sid Pitzer of the East- 
land store have had a personal 
hand in selecting the merchandise 
for the fall trade and have select
ed the items they feel sure will 
please the buying public in the two 
towns.

Wheat Buys Seat
At Farm Olympics

By U n it«f Prow*.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.- Central 

City’s Olympics, to raise funds and 
supplies for the needy families.

* will he held late this month, under 
present plans.

The Olympics, an athletic pro
gram participated in hy county | 
residents, were held last fall to . 
purchase supplies to ship into the 
drouth-stricken areas of the state.

A bushel of wheat is the admis
sion price.

The real purpose of vacations is 
to give workers change, a phy- ; 
sician says. The way it usually 
works out, though, the vacationist 
gets hark without change of any 
kind.

----- 1 — ----

I tended this affair arranged by the 
recently appointed post command
er, Clint Davis, who is to he con- 

' gratulated on its success.

Great
for children

C hildren  certainly do like 
Kellogg** W hole Wheat 
Flakes. And of course there's 
nothing better for them than 
whole wheat.

You’ll also he delighted 
with the eeonomy of the hig 
red-and-green package. Made 
hy Kellogg in Battle Creek.

IN D I G E S T I O N
Sour stomach causes 
h e a d a c h e s ,  gas

?ains, had breath, 
’errnsal gives im

mediate relief.

MONEY TO LO AN 
ON AUTOMOBILES!

Autoniobiler Refinanced At M?a»onable Rates. 
Inquires Strictly Confidential.

PROMPT SERVICE!

D. E. PULLEY
209 Mam St. Phone 629 Ranker, Texas

THE AC ID  N E U T n A L IZ E fX

Relieves Indiqestion Now!

S h iu m o iu it
| PHARMACY i
Maku at Austi*. D—ft—

Hailey of Dalhart; Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Carpenter of Sweetwater. 
Carl Butler and children and Mrs. 
Je-s Dick and children of Olden; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
of Staff.

DENIES “ WEAKER SEX’’
ROCKAW AY BEACH, Ore. —  

Carl Collin.-, University of Oregon 
student and orcuestra leader, does 
not believe women are of the 
"weaker sex.” He would have 
drowned in a draft tide which 
swept him out to ,-ea recently had 
not two young, unidentified girls 
swam out and saved him.

! A LA M E D A  NEWS
I SvctihI Girrmiwndeiit.

ALAMEDA, Aug 1!* A nice 
shower fell here Sunday.

The singing class won first pi .« <• 
at the old ettlers’ reunion at l>es- 
demona Saturday night. Oscar 
f ’an was director of the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Loague of 
1 Olney returned homo Tuesday 
after -everal days’ visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. William Melton

Jack Love is still very ill at the 
1 West T« xas Clinic at Ranger.

Miss Edna Earl Cason was the 
guest of Miss Mildred Love Fri-

i d a y  night
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Lockhart and 

family spent the week-end visiting 
jfiiend- in Comanche county.

Bev< ral from this community aU 
L nded Third Monday.and reported 
a good rodeo. Bi 11 Reed ol this 
community won first place in the 
goitt roping contest. Hp roped 
them in 1 4 seconds.

Tin* Baptist revival will hr held 
on the fourth Sunday of this, 
month. Everyone is- invited to at
tend.

VICTORIA— Moody street to be 
paved.

500 Ward Stores Offer America's Greatest

AUGUST SALE °E

Think of it! 500 Ward Stores Plan together . . . Buy 
together . . . Advertise together . . . Sell together . . .  No 
Wonder. Ward's August Furniture Sale is America's 
Greatest! Sale Now in Progress in 500 Cities . . . Let’s 
Go, West Texas!

Solid Walnut 
End Tables

$1 oo
Fine carved ornament, heavy 
turned legs and stretchers, 
12x24-in. top— features not 
often found on tables at $1.

Ward-O-Leum 
Floor Covering

Running 
C  Foot

6 FEET W IDE! Stainproof 
and waterproof enameled 
surface on a sturdy felt base 
assure- long wear, lightens 
work.

New Occasional 
Pull-Up Chairs

$4.95
Moquette back* with plain 
velour -ag <eat. Walnut fin
ish f l a m e ,  a n d  carved 
-tretrher. August sale values.

2-Piece Jacquard Suite
New Shipment at Sale Savings!

Here’s a large, comfortable Davenport, and a 
man-size Button-back ( hair specially priced dur
ing the August Sale. Two-tone Jacquard velour 
covers this smart suite, including under arms and 
back. Four front feet give an extremely sturdy 
appearance to the Davenport. All pieces have 
hand-tied springs of Premier wire.

$3 9 95
$4.00 Down, $5.50 Monthly

Small Carry ing Charge
o r  De fe rred  Payment*

3-Piece Bedroom Suite
Similar To Above Illustration

Extra Large Size in Beautiful Walnut Finish!
You’ ll be as proud to o «  n this massive Suite as we 
are proud of the low Sale price! The Poster Bed 
is full size, with attractive overlays— The 14-inch 
French Vanity features a large Venetian Mirror, 
and the high Chest has room to spare, with 5 large 
drawers! All are well built, and beautifully fin
ished in walnut.

$4.00 Down, $5 50 Monthly
Small Carry ing Charge

on Deferred  Payment*

►

M O N T G O M E R Y  
W A R D  S v C O .
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p a g e  f o u r EASTLA N D  T ELEG R A M

B A S E B A L L  [ b r u s h i n g  u p  s p o r t s
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing o f  tho 1 earn*.

Dv Laufer Markets New Rough-Riding Roosevelt

Team— W L. Pet
Beaumont . . . .33 16 .673
Dallas ___ 33 17 .660
Houston ___ 26 24 .520
Longview . ___ 24 27 .471
T y le r ............... ____23 2* .451
Li,aJveston . . .. , 22 28 .440
!*an Antonio . . ___ 20 28 .417
Fort Worth . ___ 19 31 .380

Yottorday's Reaulta.
1 ongview 5, Galveston 2.
Dallas 10. Houston 4.
San Antonio at Fort Worth, wet 

grounds.
Beaumont at Tyler, wet grounds.

Today** Schedule.
Houston at Dallas. 
Galveston at Longview. 
Beaumont at Tyler.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

"(E it BROECK
V M  & M'LE AtouM!) 
t W S \ N  1-39^.

!rt I8TT ‘

r < £ l f e T l o s s  umd \ av~ 
So U0ERKLC/ Con^ iBuTed  

16 The Betterment of 
The  breed  There

CohSolSEdm THAT »n1 
55 VEAftS This MARr WAs 
At  lEAVT PEEK SMAV.'ET DOi 1 

btoPE Th\\j 5_SECOK'DS — 
r :  poee RBC&SlY ESlASL'S 

A  1.5VU RECORD CE l;3 ! "j-

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

Standing o f the Team*.
Team— W. L. ret.

Now Y o rk ......... . . . 79 35 .693
Philadelphia . . 70 47 ,598
Cleveland 47
Washington . . . . . . 63 51 .553
D e tro it .............. . . . 58 54 .518
St. Lou is ........... . . . 53 62 .461
Chicago.............. . . . 36 75 .824
Boston............... . . . 30 86 .259

i
imi.V1*>• • Retu It .

Boston 7. St. Louis 6 11;5 in-
nings).

Either games postponed, ram.

T o d a y ’* Schedule.
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Team*
Team— W. L. Pet.

Ufoii ago . . 63 50 . 5 5 h
Pittsburgh ........61 53 .535
Brooklyn . . .. ........63 56 .529
Philadelphia . ........59 0 .504
Boa4 n ........... ........58 61 .487
St. Louis . . . . ........56 59 .187
New York . . . ........54 60 .474
Cincinnati . . ........51 70 .421

Y e * te rd ay ' »  Recult*.
Philadelphia 10-1*. St. Loui- 
New York 7, Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, 

grounds.
Boston 3, Chicago 4 (L  

nines*.

4 4.

wet

By United I’reiui 
selected New

H e n r y  X». F a r r e l l

Arcadia Feature 
Recalls Question 

O f Proper Word

Closing 
stocks:
American Can . . .
Am P A I...............
Am & F Pw r........
Am Sm elt.............
Am T & T ............
Anaconda .............
Aubuin Auto . . . .  
Alaska Juneau . . .
A T & S F ............
Barnsdall..............
Beth Steel ............
Byers A M ...........
Canada D r y .........
< a < J 1 ...............
Chrysler................
Cons O i l ...............
Curtiss Wright . . .
Conti O i l ..............
Klee Au 1..............
Elec St B a t .........
Foster Wheel . . .
Fox F ilm s.............
Gen K le e ..............
Gen M o t ..............
Gillette S B .........
Goodyear ..............
Houston O i l .........
Int Cem ent..........
lnt Harvester . . . .  
Johns Manville . . . 
Kroger G i  B . . .
Liq C a rb ..............
Montg Wait! . . . .
M K T Ry ...........
Nat D a iry .............
N Y Cent Rv . . . .
Ohio O i l ...............
Penney J C .........
Paia I’u b lix .........
I ’enn R y ...............
Phillips P .............
Pure O i l ...............
Purity B ak ...........
R a d io ....................
R K O .................
Sears Roebuck . . . 
Shell I Inion Oil . .
Soeony V a c .........
Southern Pac . . .  .
Stan Oil N J .........
St udobaker...........
Texas Corp ........
Texas Gulf Sul . . . 
Tex Pac C & O. . . 
Tidewater Asso Oil

naughty, inferior

Job

Today '*  Schedule.
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.

— O 'e
And C 1'?  G -I
A MATEl RISM

n-in*?r
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Pecan Show To Be 
Held In County

W hat will he of special interest 
to pecan growers of Eastland 
county and general interest t< all 
others is the fact that the West 
Texas Pecan Grovers’ association 
at its recent meeting in Br>»wn- 
wood. decided to hold a pecan 
■ hi** at Rising Star in November. 
Tne exact. date for the exhibit, 
which will be known as the Na
tional Pe<^n Show, is to be set 
soon by the executive committee 
of the West Texas organization. 
F M. Howard of Rising Star i> 
president of the West Texas Pe
can Growers’ association and a 
member of the executive commit
tee of the organization.

The primary purpose of the as
sociation in holding the show in 
November is to stimulate interest 
in the nut industry and begin the 
work of assembling a nut exhibit 
for the coming world’s fair in 
Chi< ago in 1933. Also to crea’ e 
a greater consumption of nuts

While the Rising Star show- i- 
heirg sponsored bp the W’est Tey 
as Pecan Growers’ association, all 
other organizations having the 
am<- or similar work, are invited 

and urged to attend the show and 
take part in the work of assemb
lin'; the exhibit

A program having for its pur
pose the advancement of the nut 
industry i f  Eastland county ha- 
been on for some time and much 

been accomplished to advance 
business, yet there is still 

m«rh to be done. There are 
bhoii-ands of acres of splendid p*
• an groves along the streams of 
ikr county and in other favnralde 
-wtinns that badly need working 
Lr o*ber words, the underbrush 

dd be cleared away, trees 
pruned and thinned out. And 
Xiftv. while labor is plentiful and 
f heap is an opportune time to d'> 
»Jljs work. Work of topping and 
mfdding trees can be done at a

is a
About the only time it means 

rn'thin? Is when somebody disturbs 
It Then there's likely to In? an 
awful row

Take the Stella Walsh case The 
•ast time I talked to Stella she was 
happy with he? plans to win the 
ion mete? dash assignment on the 
United Stares women's Olympic 
t* im. and then to go on and try for 
honors in the SO meter hurdle* and 
tl*< discus throw

Then she lost her Job If must 
have been a good joh. for riuht away 
she decided she eouldn’t become an 
American citizen and compete for 
Hie United States In the Olympics 
w.rhout it

Her home city of Cleveland of- 
feted her a position as instructor in 
the recreation department She re
jected it Poland, the lam] of her 
birth marie an offer She accepted

Is “ gent" 
word ?

Wh<-n Paramount named George 
n Bancroft’s la* it piet ire, which 

,D comes to the Arcadia Theater, 
Ranger, “ Lady and Gent,”  it start
ed something.

1 Was inelegance or coarseness 
' implied by the use of “ gent?" Was 
a humorous connotation intended?

I Or did the makers of the film 
! merely moan to give their produc- 
j tinn a hearty. true-American flav- 
| oro?

Whatever they intended, the 
five-century-old controversy over

interr-r't«d •mat'Miristn as “ thM 
precious something thnt cxi««a 
Hie heart of the athlete and not 
.lie rule book **

This puts another liclit on the 
ra«e If Miss Walsh's heart Is pure 
-he’s still an amateur

Pro or Amateur
TJOES this make bet a profes

sional athlete?
Applying the rules of the national 

A A U governing body of ama
teur sports in this country, she Is 
no longer an amateur Financial 
benefits influenced her decision to 
reject the American shield t j r  tho 
Polish emblem

No* so. declares J, 5 Ed^tr^m of 
Sweden, who presides over the In 
fernational Amateur Athletic Feder
ation She acted entirely within 
her rights The fart that she was 
influenced by the New York Polish 
consulate's offer doesn't enter 
into it

Mr Avery Brundaee. national 
president of the A A V . hasn't 
»aid anythin?. However, he once

Homo Town Opinions
4 NYWAY Stalin's «l»< - on rreat-
* ed a 'Mr In Cleveland, her home 

from the time she was a year old 
Local papers. In the sections re
served for “ the vnl«e of the people" 
and 'letters to the editor.” con 
twined many opinions, some very 
pointed

A Polish woman took pen in hand 
to inform the readers of one paper 
that she was ashamed to hear that 
one of her nationality rejected 
United States citizenship unless of 
fend a job The lady declared In 
no uncertain terms that Uncle Sam 
ought to deport Stella. She even 
expressed t lie desire that some 
American girl with only a little bit 
of training (probably to make it all 
the more humiliating* would outrun 
Stella In the Olympic races Con 
• biding her letter, she < ailed upon 
the words of the old song. "Don't 
Bite the Hand That's Feeding You.'

Another woman published hei 
disgust with Cleveland's mayor fnt 
offering Stella a city job as an in
ducement to become n citizen 
“What about those who supported 
you at election and ar« now out of 
work’ ” she wrote

But a man stood up for S'ella.

York
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COW P R O F I T  WAS <
Us Ufitlml Prr-j

GOLPENDALE Wash, 
j that cost Royal Kxidera 
at an auction sale, netted 

! cents total profit after f  
I bovine a month and re-m.
! ter a month’s feeding Kai 
| him to market. At one- 
pound. the cou 1 

! Transportation charges 
I $2.71, leaving him $i.ig 
i cents profit.

——rr-™-

j f r  7;

Here’s John Roosevelt, youngest son of the Democratic presidential 
nominee, all ready for a gallop on the snow-white mount presented him 
by Democrats of New Mexico upon the occasion of his visit to Albu
querque. Beside him is Mayor Clyde Tingley of Albuquerque, who for 
good measure o f hospitality, threw in the ten-gallon hat on John s 
saddlehorn.
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SCHOOL DA M ;
n side red.

1 I paid Av<
the children »hould J t  World 
warm m'.ttre**e* 
renovated.

W e  can make the | 
mat re** a* good a,
. . . the co*t i* very u

They  will  *oon be htrt

Old-Time Political Debate Is Now
Almost a Thing of The Past

By GORDON K. SHEARER, member Mrs. Ferguson of the 
United Press Staff Correspondent. Moody-Fefguson campaign and 

AUSTIN.— Joseph Weldon Bai- Governor Sterling’s small part in 
ley Jr., speaking here last week the speaking campaign of his fust 
laid down the proposition a public election, the suggestion caused 
official owes a duty to his con- much merriment.

Phone 566
W e will  be glad to 
and bring sample* of | 
ing and quote you

md.

IgRanger MattreMp^j;
212 Railroad Ave

Commercial Bt prol,
HIm

stitucncy to debate the issues 
campaign with an opponent.

o f! In view o f the way both have 
developed this year, such a debate

Bailey declared it the only fair might be seriously considered.
wh\ for the people to settle a mat-

Und K llio tt............... . . .  17 “ If I speak one night and con
vince my hearers, my opponent 
may speak another night anti con
vince others. The same people do 
not hear hoth sides discuss the

United C o rp .............. . . .  10M»
U S Gypsum.............. . . .  21 Vk
1' S S te e l.............
Vanadium ..................
Warner P i c ...............

. .. 40S

. . .  164 

. . .  34
Westing K le e .............
W orth ington ..............

. . .  37*. 

. . .  174
same matters," was the substance 
of Bailey’s argument for public

Curb Stocks
Cities S e rv ic e ............
Klee Bond & Sh........
I o n !  M L t d ...............
Gulf Oil P a ...............
Humble O i l ................

. . .  5 4  

. . .  224 

. . .  3 4  

. . .  374

. . .  48

debate.
In this campaign, he said he 

would not debate his opponent be
cause a circular had been issued. 
Bailey said this eirrular called him 
a liar three times in the first

Niag Hud P w r ...........
Lone S ta r ..................

. . .  17 

. . .  74
paragraph and ended with a "more 
remarkable” abuse.

Stan Oil In d .............. . . .  24 “ 1 am 89. Mv opponent is 79.”

I1M o f *he word goes on. Dr.
Frank Vizetelly, eminent special
ist on the English language, would 
probably denounce it as inelegant.
H. L. Meneken, editor of “ The 
American Mercury” and author o f 
a large treatise upon the language 
of Americans, would probably up
hold it. There are hosts of other 
orthographers who take definite 
stands in the camps of either one 
or the other of these leading pro- Kr Ĵn: 
tagonists of today's spoken and 
written language.

It all started way back about 
1550, when playwrights of that 
time, in writing out their manu
scripts. inscribed, “ First Gent.— ”

| “ Second Gent.— ", etc., using 
j "gent.” as an abbrevation for 
"gentleman.”

The New English Dictionary, by 
J. A. H. Murray, traces the use 
of the word by various promi
nent writers, and shows that there 
were times when “ gent”  was far 
from vulgar. There were other 

1 times during the past 350 year.-* 
when "gent" wa« considered high-

offen-

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of I*. E. I’u I ley, phone 029, 
Ranger, Texas:

New  York  Cotton.
Ranger of the market, New York

Ah. ther- ■ chivalry Citing Misr lv undesirable, rude, and 
Walsh's statement that she couldn't sive.
take the city jnh herausc she kr-w This dictionary says that the 
nothing about n he urged the girl word “ gent”  is “ now only vulgar

cotton:

Hieh Low ('lose
Prcv.
Close

Oct. . . . . . .761 744 744 754
Dec . . . ...777 760 761 769
Jan. . . . ...784 7 07 767 779
Mar. . . . ...797 780 780 790

Hanger
Chicago
of the

i Grain
Market, Chicago

grain:
Corn—

Hieh Low Close
Prev.
Close

Sept. . . ...31 4 31 4 31 Vi 31 4
Dec. . . . . .33 4 32 4 32 4 33 4
May . . . . .37 4 37 4 8 7 1 k 37 4

Oats—
Sept. . . . .16 4 16 4 16 4 16*2
Dec. . . . . . 184 174 17 4 184
May . . . . .2 1 4 20 4 20 4 21

Wheat—
Sept........... 52 50 4 50 4 52 4
Dec. . . . . .55 4 54 4 U H 554
Mty . . . . . 60 4 58 % 59 4 60 4

Rye—
Sept . . . .31 4 30 4 304 31 4
T>« < . . . . 33 4 33 4 34 4
May 38 4 38 4 39 4

Mrs. Ferguson talks right o it , ! 
interpolates readily on her pre
pared address and vies with "Gov
ernor Jim” in getting the crowd 
applauding.

Governor Sterling may murder 
the King’s English, hut he is do
ing a fair share of the speaking 
himself.

The ungrammatical speech is 
not without its merit politically. 
"Governor Jim" still uses it effec
tively. Perhaps Governor Sterling 
feels it is the best way to put his 
views across.

Lynch Davidson and Alvin Ows- 1 
Icy in recent campaigns had ap
parently taken instruction in how
to make the voice carry, how to 

Dailey continued, pointing out he enunciate for clearness anti the 
could not sit on a platform an«i general hints for radio speaking, 
not resent the remarks. | The result was an apparent affec-

Fxeept for this rea*on, Bailey tntion in their addresses that 
said, there should he a debate. 'counted heavily against them on 

There are few public debaters the stump, 
in modern campaigns. The chyl- j Why candidates are introduced 
l< nged side generally answers they is still a puzzle. They are appar- 
they see no reasons to "get a ently sufficiently known, or the 
crowd” for the other side. There crowd would not gather to hear 
has been none between principals them. Most of it is for a show of 
in the races for state offices in strength. It is noticeable the in- 
this year’s campaign or in recent troducer is not picked for his 
years. ability to speak but because of lo-

At the opening of the campaign,' cal political prominence. For the 
a rapitol wit announced he was same reason, supposedly influen- 
making arrangements for a debate tial people are packed on a plat- 
between Mrs. Ferguson and Cover- form where they cannot hear the 
nor Sterling, “ neither to ha*e any speech instead of taking places 
outside help." To those who re- before the speaker.
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Montgomery Ward 
Ranger, Taxa*

'printer to accept
"You surely ran get by." he wrote. • 

"for noho<|y in any of the city «le- ! 
partmenfs knows anything about 
his joh “

as applied to men of the vulgar

and pretentious class who are sup
posed to use ihc word. About 1840 
its use became regarded as a mark 
of low breeding.”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

can

VINCENT J. JAEGER, Manatring Editor of ihe Gallup 
(New Mexico) Independent, Says:

“ If vou give a man, or a business. CHARACTER and 
nrmr" suitable time. h«t dte v "r  ̂ some PUBLICITY he, or it will win public confidence.

“ If you give him. or it, ENERGY, plus ADVERTISING, 
he, or it. will command credit.

“ If you grant him. or it, PERSEVERANCE, plus AD 
VERTISING. trade will come to him.

“ Then with these give him INITIATIVE, plus ADVER
TISING and he. or it, will be distinguished from most men 
or businesses, and will not be a mere worn out machine.

"Rut always— plus PUBLICITY and ADVERTISING.”
-------------------------- ----------------------------

W hy do cigars have bands? Most people would say 
that the manufacturer puts the band on a cigar as a trade 
mark.

Though that is now the case, the origin of the cigar 
Lun» mm w*. mic was much more utilitarian. When the Cubans start-1
getting*shorter^and'folkii have ef* to make cigars, they used to smoke them while the leaf 

turn their light* on earlier, hut was still in the green state and. as at that period it was the 
u could tell he wasn't mad about fashion for Cubans to w-ear white gloves, the result was

that moist nicotine juice flowed back toward the mouth, f 
Operator’* Note: Readers, if counteract this, the manufacturers placed a paper band
r>v. o f the above alleged column around the end of the cigar.
HI note that the erstwhile piccolo- 1 With the change to the dry leaf the need for the paper '
living iceman uses the word ^uarfj disappeared, but the manufacturers continue to use

“ dictionary in some three or four , '  . ___,_______ ,
inUres in above alleged column. ',ir a rad'- mark.
8*»d word ’ ‘dictionary’’ was mis- -----------------------O-----------------------
spelled "dictionery" in each in-' The political, economic and financial upsets and rnn- 
ffsnce and through the sympathy fusions into which the world has been plunged for many
corrected. ” W ebstc^^ ls  *the mo"ths have led to a bewildering series of suggestions and 
word “ dict onary.”  Powibly the plans for recoustruction and recovery. In most rases the 
alleged columnist will give his ideas put forward have resulted in nothing. We are still 
readers, if any, as full and com- bewildered and living in hopes.
plete explanation as to why he in- j __________________
«l*ts on making it “ dictionery”  as , K,______ . . . . .
the explanation as to why he pre- Newspaper advertising keeps your business before I he 
fen* “ craw”  to “ crop.” buying public.

__ l-aring nn' the timber
well be done at this time.

~  GRIPES by GUS

'rtnntlmifiA frotti " t r *  
vited me to have a seat but finding 
that I didn’t have a thing to sell 
nor a favor to ask. he invited me 
to go down and drink a coke with 
him. I tried to interview him on 
the prospects of a bank for East- 
land. but it seems as though Jack'- 
experience with banking has been 
rather expensive to him and it 
touches him in rather a sort spot. 
He didn't say he was glad the days 
are

PGRSON
IN Tar u .s .a .

COULD <30 RIDIN6 IN 
AUJOMOC LIS AT THE

s a m e  t im e  — 
w ThooT b e in g  cr o w o e d .

' b ir d  o* Washington5
NAME0 By THE GREAT NATURALIST, 
AUDUBON, IN HONOR Of GEORGE 

WASHINGTON, WAS ONLY A  
YOUM G S A ID  F A G IE /  

AUDUBON DID NOT KNOW THAT 
'lOUNG EAGLES ARE LARGER

th an  Th e ir  y* rents’, a n o  he  
WISHED To HONOR the GREAT 

GENERAL By NAMING THE LARGEST 
EAGLE AfTeR HIM

i

THE YOUNG BALD EAGLE Is larger than Its parents, and 
•tale is larger than the male The eagle doe* not acquire tha 
•himage of the adults until I* is about three year* old Until 
wears a dark brown or dark gray color and la frequently take* 
•operate spectra altogether While in thla Immature atata iba 
p/len pul Ilieir elder* to flight

M v\T; Where <U0 the word vaudeville come from?

We > 
W*#
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Why not buy your home paper? Instead of an 

out-of-town, when our prices meet others. When 

you buy the home town paper you get the news 
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tinued story, the best comic strips, and all the 
political news!
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time for school ap- 
an.l one sees the sightless 
|of silent school houses 

•mpty campus, one realizes 
windows will be open, 

it pbtt.'.l plants will fill the 
__Ehe campus will l.e teem 
with restless, active* life, 

rs ut pluy between school

on b« h 
i should

make
good

W K & *  realizes the teacher has 
bit or her grind through in- 

days to < all
o f weather until the close of 

" ^ xt May.
^B|Wiiies the wonder

■M S  do people choose the pro- 
teaching, for, all 

i n t i ) ? * 1' this is one of the poor- 
- in

gBpjp.
■ H n p  teacher nowadays, means 

preparation in advance of 
any years. First, to graduate 

tlw Am local high school; then, a 
„  acher*training course, with cer- 

t is very ’ic*tea and later, if the teacher 
shea to get anywhere in the pro-

flC 566 ?et ur,lf' lo to mas-

i glad to And bo on it goes in all endless 
und. Studying in the summer, 
aching| in the fall ,winter and 

ote you p r inr
In th*8« times of depression, it 

l a  I t  ^ ^ K h c g in g  to note, that there 
l r t l P  eye u a)igb< increase in number of 
Ave. iAitions open for school teachers, 
• i n  diows s°nie improvement in
rial
__________ arc several reasons o f

~*rcity I of teaching vacancies.
have retained thair 

tuse a closing of this 
■  nd whenever there is a 

Mi nowadaj >, s c h o o 1 
proned to abolish the 

than fill in with 1.
W  \ , ^^^H Sehon l-  all over the state

V Y  ^^Kpomiinv as is well known, 
d tHmii tion is the order, rather 
an m r r  ng on.
It ittagietahle to learn that sal- 

d  are from 20 to HO per cent
*  * * e r  a year ago, and high

ILialuries, have he»*n reduced 
B B h .OO ot $00.00 or $100.00.

■till sadder to note, many 
^^Hrannot offer- 

tile' nnot guarantee -..I

n

Welcon
Healthy El
;o ng ,

0RAGE 
. -  GREJ
?rvicc St at: 

, HARVEY
»r. Main k

OF THE 
BE HAD 
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ry Ward
gar, Texas

it *urprising that there is an 
|in teaching professions, 
»ople of other professions 
their jobs abolished, are 

It it and if they have been 
lined, and have a degree. 

BateralIv turn to the thought 
teaching as a means of liveli-

riot having much luck, 
school authorities fav- 

localr-applicants wherever pos- 
‘ f.
•achii . f •

■ H f e h  ill the world, and be
ta a way long before Christ i 
born

hrist was the great teacher of 
und set the • of

a*«d of teaching the people 
differ *nt departments in life, 

proven by His choosing of the 
^^^^pciple.' to co into the 
^^^Klo  of teaching.
^^^gtlie-e was a learned man 

one was a doctor, one 
yer, one was of the com- 

fisherman, and so on 
the [1st, each with a different 

)catlen and each entrusted with

TAGE FIVE

H.W.
C O R L E Y

H K O I  > H E H E  T O O  A V 
t l l ) . > A  M O K A N .  r r r r p r l u n l a l  I b  a 

W a l l  U l r r r l  I n w  u l t l r v .  r r . ' r l * r «  nn 
u iii t ix li iK  p r o p i i a a l  o f  m u  r r l » x  **. I l r r  
r m p l u y r r  I r l l n  h r r  a w r i i l l K r  r l l r n l  
%% IiiIn « in  m a r r y  her  Ini m r i i l i i  I r l  y 
n l l h  lit,- u iid r» 1 11 nil I nu  I h n t  f o r  o 
> r n r  > h r  a l i n l l  n r r u p j  H rr  ihv ii  
a p n r i n i r n l  h n v r  u n  II m i n i l  r h i i r i i f  
mci ' i i i i i i l a ,  dn  na ah<* p l r n a r a .  A I 
lh«* , ' i id  n f  I h u l  l i m e  •  h r  la l«i d r -  
r l d r  « l i r l h r r  In  l i r i ' i m a  I h e  n m n  a 
w i f e  In a i - l u n l i l y  o r  a r o u r e  a  d l -  
v iirre.

M unii la Id l o v e  w i t h  B A H H V  
r i l W M I K M ) .  r n l i  it m l  • o c i a l l y  
p r i i m  I ne n I , w h i t  la I b e  b u a l n e a a  
p i i r l n e r  o f  h e r  o l d  f r i e n d ,  I T E V E  
a  Ai i A H E I . I . I .  B a r r y  a n d  S i e v e  
u p r r t i l r  u d l i i i n i n i d  m i n e  In S n u l b  
A m e r l i  n S i e v e ,  b u r n  l o  p o v e r t y ,  
b u s  r e c e n t l y  a o l d  u Iiukc l i l a i n o a d  
c a l l e d  " 'I  b e  E m p r e v *  o f  l * e r u . ”

\\ h r n  B o n n  n a k a  f b r  n n i o e  ot 
I b e  n i u n  w h o  v v la h e a  to  m n r r y  b e r  
a h e  la t o l d  l l  la B u r r y  T u v v n a e u d .
A o f  u u l l l  I b e  c e r e m o n y  la  n l i o u l  In 
l ie  p e r f o r m e d  d o e a  a h r  d l a c o v e r  Ib e  
l » r l d r , r r u o n i  la y o u i u t  l l a r r y ’a u u r l e ,  
o f  I b e  a u n i e  m i m e .  S i e v e  u n d  
youiiac f l u r r y  b n v e  r e t u r n e d  lo  
S o u t h  A m e r i c a .  M o n a ,  b e l i e v i n g  
h e r  a w r e l b c H r l  l o a l  l o  h e r .  m n r r l r a  
I b e  u n c l e .  I m m e d I n l e l y  a f l e r v v n r d  
a h e  t in e a  w i t h  h e r  f r i e n d .  I / O T T I K  
I \ II 1C  i n  l i v e  In n f n a b l o n n b l e  
h u i e l  W h i l e  t h e y  a r e  l o « t l l i e >  
o n e  r v e n l n i i  M o o n  la r o b b e d .  T h e  
i h l e f  l a k e *  a  a e e U l a c e  o f  I m i t a 
t i o n  d i a m o n d a  l a a f e n d  o f  t h e  re n t

V o W  G O  I I *  W I T H  T H E  S T O H t
CHAPTER XXV11 

rpHE summer passed and In Its
*■ wake came ■ cool, clear autumn 
Mona visited the Adlrondacks with 
Mrs. Faxon, spent a careful three 
weeks in selecting clothes, opened

<D/932 ay 
HlA URl/ICC IH ‘

ne ciaLpen nia (at nti.e r.auus to I Xian warretsou srrau*a mis uiitin 
gether aid regarded them delight h*t»eeu ua?"
• dly Barry hi rompers riding ou

| tils tricycle. Oh, bow long ago It 
must have be?n! Plill —not awfully 

' long, either Harry was only —why 
she and Barry were young!

••Yes. dear. Why uni.' Mia 
Faxon went ou gently, ■'You ex 
peeled him. didn't you? You ve nad 
an opera engagemcui for i don t 
know how long! He thought vou 
might like lo have lunch with him 
Shall i say you'll be waiting at 
one?"

“Certainly," Mona replied auto 
matlcally.

The girl tossed off ber riding coat .
and. sitOr.K dv.u. b.sau lo tumble * ! » «  “ *• »»> ' framed

M ONA flushed. “ Knew — whai ?"

M Tl. TCWNSENL). her hu'hand.
was not young. A little farther

; with her boots “ Are we luuoblug 
I here?” she asked composedly.

“ 1 think he intends taking you 
out somewhere. Mr. Townsend has 

J been out very little. They feel ll 
would do him good to see people 
and get about as he used to do."

“Of course.” Mona agreed.
• • •

IT  was 10 o'clock then and the 
* French Instructor who arrived at 
10:3u kept Mona busy for an hour. 
After that her hair was waved by 
Celeste, the maid, adept In such 
arts, and her nails were manicured 
perfectly.

Mona chose a tan suit and sable 
fur with a snug, nondescript little

picture, a portrait of a slender, 
straight man of the world with 
graying hair.

Mona moved In front of Mr 
Townsend' picture, the shaft of 
light falling across her head, and 
stood motionless before It.

“ I am married to hltn for six 
months longer." ahe mused. “ Well.
1 wonder If he Is satisfied with 
what's he’s done?"

“ Perfectly, my dear, I assure 
you."

The voice was cool and crisp be
hind her. Mona turned swiftly and 
beheld her husband. It was the 
first time she had seen him In the 
town bouse which she bad uncon 1

the town bouse once more, went 
back to her studies. ' called, she tripped down the stairs

Alice, her sister, came hack from Into the bright little foyer of the 
Atlantic City whither she had gone house and back lo the library, 
with Sonny, at Moua’s Insttsuilnn Of all the rooms In the bouse— 
Kitty was settled uicety tu school, except of course, her own —Mona 
growing taller aud Important with liked the library beat. It was at the 
the new fortunes of the family rear of the first floor, walled with 
Dad was home tu his easy chair by stained glass windows through

hat of brown to go with It. She gclously looked upon as ber own 
rarely wore the emerald ring but retreat.
today she took It from Its hiding Mr VownMDd. faultlessly dressed 
P aie and slipped it on her left )n Blr|pe(j trousers and frock coat. 
han<*' was smiling at her. He laid his hat

The car bad been ordered for and gloves upon the desk and set 
one and. without waiting to be hj3 stick upon a chair.

He smiled at Mona rather boyish 
ly, she thought, but for a moment 
she was startled. She bad uttered 
her thoughts aloud'

“Perfectly satisfied." Mr. Town

she osked Then swftly. lest 
be tell her, Bhe tried to laugh. 
Knew that I would he prompt?”
“ A remarkable virtue In a 

woman. Mona. But I need not tell 
you that 1 consider you retoai St
able. Otherwise I would not have 
done myself the honor of baking 
you to be my wife."

“ You Lacan." asked Mona In dis
may, “ you mean—“ She found it 
difficult to finish.

“ 1 mean, my child, that 1 bad co 
Idea, not the slightest, at the time 
of our marriage that you were in 
love with my nephew!”

In love with his nephew! There 
It was In plain words In love with 
Barry. She bad hardly dared ex
press It In such clear terms In ner 
own heart. Mona, the legal wife of 
another man. admitting to herself 
that she was In love with young 
Bartyl It wasn t a sporting thing 
lo da

Y’et the very answer she gave be
trayed her. “ You did not know"" 
she asked. “How then do you know
now?"

Again he regarded ber kindly "A 
man has Intuition, too." he ex
plained. “ 1 needed only to see tba 
expression of your face in that mir
ror there"—be awung his stick at 
It—"when you looked at those 
photographs.”

Mona said nothing.
( "Can 1 do anything at this late

the window after a month In the 
c o u n t r y  at a cousin's boarding 
house.

Six months gone, six to come 
Mona could go to Reno In May. 
Were courts open in the summer?

which lights played In mystic fash 
Ion. There were cushioned seats be
fore the windows and the walls 
were lined with Impressive looking 
books.

«end repeated. And 1 believe that da(e (0 make you happier?" be pur* 
you are. too. Six mouth*—as no 8Ued |D a ){>w tone 
doubt you were thinking have ..j do|j*( what you mean Mr.
passed. It's Just half the time uutll TtWDMnd *. MoDa #ald 8he was dla* 
you shall be free aga n. concerted. It had seemed easier to

He moved toward ber. regarding dislike him wheD sbe fell that he 
her steadily. “ It hasn't been such had married ber cousclous of the 
frightful bondage, bas It?" situation. It seemed all right tbeo

to take his devoted care, bis Jewelh, 
his wealth. But now —If this were 
true— !

There was a fireplace, easy
Vaguely Mona recalled a reference 1 chairs, and a desk with a polished As bo spoke he turned to young
to court opening after the long va surface on which an unused Ink- s portraits, regarded them a
catlop. It had been In a motion stand waited. The room Itself bad rolmit® and turned back to her. Her
picture but the lawyers had worn an unused appearance. face, which had grown pale at ms
wigs. It must have been an Euglisb Mrs. FaxoD had explained that entrance, flushed again. Then the 
picture. Maybe things were differ- Mr. Townsend rarely used it for color receded.

readlDg. preferring bis own book- * Mr. Townsend Indicated a chair, yes. She had fallen deeply In love
lined sitting room upstairs. ''Sit down,” he said, "1 want to talk with Barry but how had be felt

The green lights from the win- to you." about her? He had not told her. He
dows stained her suit as Mona With a hardly perceptible shake had not sent any message. Batry
moved forward to look at some of ber head, Mona remained stand- h®d said nothing,
photographs hanging on the further Ing. At length she spoke. " I—I | “You don't know what 1 mean?"

After all. what had been the situa
tion between Barry and herself? 
Sbe had fallen In love with him.

ent over here.
Mr. Townsend was feeling better 

these days. Mrs. FaxoD explained 
that he would expert to dine with 
Mona occasionally, driving in with 
his car or. when be left Twllands 
as be frequently did, taking up an 
abode In the suite set aside for him 
in the 63rd street home.

“ Living here?” asked Mona, pal 
Ing. Sbe laid down ber riding crop

wall. Strange she bad not noticed 
these before. They could be no ODe 
save Barry! That slight slant of 
eye. the wave In the smooth bipod 
hair, gaining sophistication as be 

It was early morning and she had 1 grew older. Here was little Barry, soberly. Tell me." the girl raised 
just come in from a canter In the rolling about a fur rug. kicking ber eyes to bla and found them

thought we were going out to ner husband repeated gently, pick- 
lunch,” she said. “ 1 am ready." ing up hat and gloves Mona, too.

“Quite, 1 should say. You are took up her purse aud filmy baud- 
prompt. And 1 find you here, re- kerchief. They moved toward the 
garding the family portraits rather door. “ Well —perhaps I’ve made a

mistake. Now suppose we go on to 
Pierre's ”

park. bare heels and, probably, crowing as l kindly, “do you think 1 knew when j (To tie Continued)
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R U r,, Eastern Flavoring

to" f i l7 McCleskey ave. or j cases government

the sacred work of educating the 
populace.

The first great woman teacher !* f  
o f any note, Hypatia, was born be- i 
tween 370-80 after Christ. The 
daughter o f Theon, a mathematic
ian of Alexanderia, she succeeded 
him in the government of the Alex- 
um'ji'un school, had a number of 
disciples or teachers, and was wide
ly celebrated for her lectures on 
Plato and Aristotle, both there and I 
and at Athens, in Greece.

She was frequently consulted 
on matters of importance by Or
estes, the. governor of Alexandria. 1

In a war which broke out be
tween Cyril, the Patricarch and 
the Governor, in which the monks 
sided with Cyril, Hypatia was siez- 
ed, torn limb from limb, ami burn
ed to ushes when she was forty 
years of age.

Teaching has always demanded 
its sacrifices, and a woman who is 
attractive, beautiful and smart 
usually has her teaching tasks 
edged with thorns.

An eminent authority tells us, 
that, in comparison with other pro
fessions, the material rewards of 
the teacher are small. In many 

regulations of

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosxer
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■na 621-K, Mi \\ ;k. .salaries has obtained. In West
STEAM PERMANENTS, $1 1 Virginia was fixed the first mini- 

12. Other waves reduced. Lof- jmum salaries for teachers in 1882. 
jtel^Jtanger. ; In 1899, New York made the first

attempt to regulate teachers sal
aries on basis of cost of living. 

State after state has passed laws
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wave, 15c!1 Granola regulating minimum salaries which 
shows that in a way the state isRanger.

D!
tOOM FOR RENT

tdrooms, $5 per month,
■  housekeeping privilege;
■  per month. We take 

Qin Hotel, Ranger.
>USES FOR RENT
-F ive-room  furnished 
ric refrigerator, radio, 

_________chool on paved street.
_____________________

R RBN I -Six-room modern 
.*•; double garage, cow, chick- 
Mfftt S< N. Walnut, Eastland.

rn Frog Tourist Camp,

MFNTS FOR RENT
T — Nicely furnished
bills paid. 320 Mes-

SALE OR TRADE
1 office desk, 1 of- 
dding machine, 1 fil- 
house. 2V» acres o f 

gain. See Mr*. C. L.
So. Austin, Ranger.__

E— Used and new 
cond hand car. Mr*. 

525 S. Austin st.,

looking after the teachers. Sta
tistics show that in general the 
men’s salaries are higher than wo
men’s, but this is not the case in 
certain states, and in New York 
City, where equal work, receive* 
equal pay.

But there is no money that can i 
I fully pav a conscientious teacher. 
To them is intrusted day by day, 
through several hours, the moral 
training of the child and mothers 
sometimes tail to realize, to what 
great extent they owe the better 
conduct and improved action* o f 
their children.

A sincere teacher is a real mis
sionary, imbued with the love of 
good and a sense of duty toward 
her fellow creatures.

A disciple.

EASTLAND
PERSONAL

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong and chil
dren are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Galbreath, in Seymour, Ind., where 
they will be all next week.

Loftin Witcher was the noon 
luncheon guest Thursday o f the 
Walter 1. C.ark family, and left in 
the afternoon for Fort Worth to 
remain several days.

Mrs. M. A. Frost and daughters, 
M iss Beulah Frost, both o f San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Pottorff o f El 
Paso, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus B. Frost, son o f Mrs. M. A. 
Frost.

John Hutchins Maragne o f Fer
ris, Texas, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Claude G. Stubblefield.

Mrs. Artie Liles has been with 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Boone, 
the past three weeks. Mrs. Boone 
is ill at her farm home near Mingo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Belcher 
were style show visitors in Dallas 
Tuesday night, returning to East- 
land early Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Oscar Chastain is still suf
fering from a wrenched ankle and 
is now on crutches. Her ankle is 
still in a very bad condition, the 
ligaments having been torn.

F O R E S T  R E N A M E D
By United Prso.

MEDFORD, Ore.— To prevent 
confusion with Crater Lake Na
tional Park, the Crater Lake Na
tional Forest has been re-named 
Rogue River National Forest. The 
order was signed by President 
Hoover. Rogue River National 
Forest is in southern Oregon with 
headquarters at Medford.

Texaco Agents To 
Handle Firestones

At a meeting o f Texaco dis
tributors and service station oper
ators held in Abilene Thursday 

I night it was announced that Fire
stone tires will be distributed in

| company. This will probably mean 
that all Texaco stations will handle
Firestone tires.

It was a sales meeting o f Texas 
company and Firestone officials 
combined where the sales policies 
of both products w<*re discussed.

Those in attendance were C. B. 
Pruet. A1 Tune, Harry Henry.

NEEDVILLE— Additional f i le 
apparatus to be purchased by
town.

the Dallas district bv the Texas Arthur W olf and C. D. Hornberger 
-  ■ ■ —  of Ranger and Earl Harvey. K. F.

Jones and Francis Jones of East- 
land.Business Man Makes 

Strong Statement
Oklahoma City, Okla.— Robt. A. 

Strate, prominent business man 
here, recently said: “ I suffered for 
ten years with as bad a case o f 
stomach trouble as any man ever 
had. It was impossible for me to 
enjoy a single meal without suffer
ing. Five bottles of Sargon made 
me feel like a new man. I have 
never found anything to equal Sar
gon Soft Mass Pills. They regu
lated me perfectly and relieved me 
of constipation of years standing.”

{param ount
PHARMACY

At Austin. Enn̂ rr.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY &  M ARKET

R a n g e r ,  T e x a s

Wherever you go, 
you find this malt 

always packed 
full 3 pounds

ELECTRICAL
APPLIA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29. N ight 129-J, 37 W  

“ Watch Our W in d o w * "

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Ranger, Texa*

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage 
Phone 23

- f :

25c
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Children**
Haircut* . . . .
(High school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Bneement nf the Gholaon

V n  t h e  
m e a n t im e

p o p  a l s o  
W a s

a w a k e n e d

0N THE 

NOISE  
O N THE  

f c o m t  

p o r c h

MY 6 0 S H* W HAT 
A R E  YOU DOING < 
O U T  MERE ALONE > 
T H IS  t i m e :
OF N IG H T ?  '

I'M WOT a l o n e ! 
GOOD OLD POODLE 

IS WITH ME l 
MUSTA WALKED 

ALL THE WAY FROM 
ACIZOHA

Texas Electric Service, pfd. 

West Texas Utilities, pfd.

W e buy and sell these and also make loans 

on Texas Electric Service and all other 

stocks and building and loan certificates.

VACATION AND HEALTH

CONSOUDATED FINANCE
JOHN WEBER, President 

1809 Fair Bldg. Fort Worth, Texas

^ ■ 1
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(children thoroughly enjoyed in en-j This delightful children’s hour 
senible. * 'closed with ensemble singing o f

Saturday. Intents, Mrs. Glen Liles and Mrs.
Junior Missionary society. Hap- ) Slaughter, provided a daintily pie

tist church, 9:30 a. m.. Mines. I pared plate of iced watermelon 
J. I ’itts, J. P. Truly, and Miss There w«-rt eight visitors pres- 
Opal Hunt, directors. ent from Brecken ridge, in addition

Public library, open 2 to 5:30 to the notables, and the Eastland 
p m., community clubhouse. temple had a full attendance of

members.
Pythian bitters • • * *
Entertain Notables. Mari tage Announced

The Pythian Sist.-I-, irlllpJe Np. Hubert Steele Jones 
72, enteitamed a number of out Sarah A. Hamilton, 
of town guests, and two notables. Mr and Mrs. R. F Jone.- an 
at their regular meeting Thursday nounce the marriage of their son, 
night, in the Knights o f Pythias Robert Steele Jones, to Miss Sarah 
hall, with se.ssmn opened by Must Aha Hamilton, of Bryan, Texa*. 
Excellent Chief Abbie Slaughter, on Julv 2. in Walters*. Oklu

All  officers were at their sta- Th.'happv couple have gone to 
tions. Only routine business was 1 housekeeping at College Station, 
transacted, according to Mrs. J. A. and settled in their new home. 
Ross, temple deputy for Eastland, Thutsda\
who presented Mrs. (ilen Gill ot Robert Steele Jones is construe- 
Longv.ew. untn recently o f Breek- tion architect at College Station, 
en ridge, who ts the jpand protec- where he finished his college 
tor lor the state of Texas. course some time an, ami his since

The chief feature of the evening then been on the college staff. 
wa> the address by the grand pro-| The bride, who i- an orphan,
tector who stated this wa< her first , * as one o f the popular teachers 
visit here in 1932, and that she j„ the public schools of Bryan,
lound the Eastland temple show- j Not wishing to give up her work,
ing more interest in their work th,- wrdding wa< not announced 
than she had found evinced in any until today.
other temple she had visited in Young Mrs. Jones spent th< 
some time. -uninter at the Presbyterian camp

Mrs. Etta Mathias of Hrecken- , at Kerrville, engaged in teaching, 
ridge, district deputy, also made a while Mr. Jones was at work at 
short and pleasing address. the college.

Handsome bouquets were placed They are both popular and
«>n stations, which brightened the charming young people, and have 
setting, with their mingled shade.- a host of friends who will extend 
and hues. them heartv congratulations.

At close of an interesting meet- , • • • •
ng. the committee on refre-h- Children '.  Story Hour

— 1 ~ ~ ---------  Fi lled W ith  Pleasure.
The children’s story hour held 

Thursday morning in community 
clubroi.ms was devoted to a studySPECIAL M0°™ *Y

Children’, | 1 A
Permanents . . O U C
Dun t Mm This Opportunity!

LOFLIN HOTEL
Ranger

Cinderella Beauty S h o p p e  
M A S K  F A C I A L S  C‘ 1 A A
Free M anicure V  l i V w
SHAMPOO r A
AND S E T  DlJC

Mi»r White, Cosmetician 
l^flia Halel Ranter Phone »il5

of the old south, of plantation life ! 
as represented in verse, song, and • 
story, with program arranged and’ 
led by Mrs. Claude G. Stubble
field, and opened by Mrs. Fred L. 
Dragoo, assistant program chair
man.

There were no divisional groups 
foi this hour, the children meet
ing hi a.-sembiy, opencil by Mrs 
Dragoo with a musical program of 
®ongs, beginning with “ The Wea
ther Song ” followed by the “ Flag 
We Love.”  aand clo-ing with ! 
"Summer.”

Jane Ferguson wa> accompanist I 
for the group of songs, which the I

A pretty little voice solo, "A ll 
Thing* Bright and Beautiful.”  was
sung by Madge Hearn, with chorus 
by th« assembly.

A delightful musical reading, 
that gavt atmospheric buckgiouud 
to the southern program, was pre
sented by Miss Mary Frances 
Hunter, in ye olde tyme furbelow- 
ed costume, who read. "When 
Grandmother Was a Little Girl,” 
and danced u dainty minuet, with 
Mis. F. O. Hunter at the piano.

In response to encore Miss 
Hunter read " I town in the Old 
\ei ghb orhood.”

This musical preface to the pro
gram on th« south introduced a 
story o f th* negro race, how they 
came originally from Africa, how 
they became -laves in America, 
ami how they secured their free
dom.

That tin tales of L'llcle Keinus. 
written by Joel Chandler Harris, 
were brought here by African 
.-laves, and made into these stories, 
w hich all children love.

Negro folk song.- wen; described 
and lines given from songs to .-how 
their character and meaning. This 
brought descriptions of lullabvs, 
work songs ami signal songs of the 
colored people when at work, and 
in this way sending ine-sages to 
distant group o f workers.

The horror the colored race has 
for war. was told, by the speaker. 
Mrs Stubblefield. At this point, 
Wendel Hunter, brought an appro
priate message in song, "1 Ain't 
Gwine Study Wah No Mo’.”

The poems bv Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar wire described and an
alyzed and a story given of Phylis 
Wheatley, a negress poetess, who 
ir her childhood was kidnaped 
from the western coast of Africa, 
-old to slave owners, and lived in 
Boston. |

Later this woman, who had de
veloped this great talent as a 
poete-s, appeared in Europe, and 
wa- given audience and read her 
poems, before kings and queens.

Kae June Stubblefield presented 
two delightful readings, "Angelina 
Johnson,” by Dunbar, and “ Mam- 
mie’- Philosophy,”  by Wheatley, 
showing th*- contrast in these two 
negro writers

Mrs. Stubblefield followed with 
the story and origin of the negro 
spiritual, “ Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot."

A dialogue reading in blackface 
and costume, of a negro mammy 
wanting work closed the speaking 
program.

The assembly sang "D ixie”  with 
origin of th*- song told by Mrs. 
Stubblefield between its verses.

"America."
Those present: Eloise Sander-

ford, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Ruth 
Hart, Rue June Stubblefield, Alice 
Jone.-. LuiUai* Shelton, Nanette 
Tanner, Norma Jean Atchley, 
Sibyl Patterson, Dorothy McGlam- 
ery, Madge Hearn, Mildred Mc- 
Glamery, Shirley June Patterson, 
Mary Frances Hunter, Anna Joe 
Tableman, Elizabeth Jones, Jane 
Ferguson, Eloise Johnson, Kath
leen Collie, Virginia Ferguson, 
Opal Bargsley, Marjorie Murphy, 
Pauline Bargsley, Wendel Hunter, 
Cone Johnson, Sammie Day, Don 
Hudson, Thomas Haley Jr.

Guests and leaders present were 
Mrs. Bareslev, Mrs. M. J, Pickett, 
M rs. F 0. Hunter, Mrs. Fred L. 
Dragoo, Mrs. K. C. Satterwhite, 
Mrs. J. R. McUiughlin. Mis. 
Claude G. Stubblefield. Mrs. Carl 
Springtr, and house guest, Mrs. 
Bessie Foy Short of Haird.

afternoon at the residence of their 
guardian, Mrs. Palm.

Mr*. Lo ft in  W itcher  III.
Mis. Loftin V. Witcher o f East- 

land wa- taken suddenly li! last 
’ week and was operated on at the 
Methodist hospital in Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

The emergency operation was 
successful and friends will be 
glad to know that Mrs. Witcher 
has rallied satisfactorily and all 
things favoiable will be able to 
return to her home in Eastland in 
about two weeks.

Mr. Witcher and their children 
are visiting Mr- Witcher’s mother 
in Fort Worth, where they will re
main until Mrs. Witchei recover-.

Woodmen Circle Tonight.
The Women’s Auxiliary, Grove 

338. o f the Woodmen of the World 
will meet in Cisco tonight at 8 
o’clock.

A full attendance of the East- 
land members is requested by Mrs. 
J. M. Wilcox, guardian, who an
nounces that team work will be 
put on by Cisco auxiliary, fui 
Eastland and Ra.iger.

Delightful Dinner 
Enjoyed.

Tin second of a series of din
ners being held under auspices of 
the Women’s Missionary society of 
the Methodist church, for benefit 
of their treasury, was a delightful 
success, Thursday night with seven 
tables placed in the lower class
room of church and adorned with 
linens, and centered with garden 
flowers.

Hostesses for the evening were

Mines. W. P. Leslie, B. E. Mc- 
Glnmery, George W. Shearer, John 
Miller and lola Mitchell, who were 
chairmen for arrangements, assist
ed by Mrs. Frank Crowell, acting 
president o f Women’s Missionary 
society of Methodist church, nnd 
general chairman of arrangements, 
hut not a hostess on this occasion.

A delicious mi nu was enjoyed. 
Hostesses entertained the follow
ing guests: iMr and Mrs. Call
Springer, Mr. and Mis. Paul Mc
Farland. Mrs. Cyrus B Frost, Mis- 
Houlah Frost of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Pottorff of El Paso, Mrs Bessie 
Fov Short o f Baird, guests o f Mrs 
W.‘ P. Leslie.

Mi. and Mrs. J. crank Sparks, 
B E. McGlamery, gttv t< of Mrs.

McGlamery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes, Rev. 

George W. Shearer, hostessed by- 
Mrs. Shearer-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boggus, Mr. 
uiul Mrs. Jack Vaught, Mr. anil
Mrs. Sam Davis. Mr. John Miller, 
cnteilain< <1 by Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Frank A. Jones, Mrs. James 
Haikridcr, M:. and M-s. Ed Gra
ham, guests of Mrs. lola Mitchell.

FRIDAY,"AUGUST l 

Political Rau
(Continued from Pu 

Aug. 22, at H o’clock, L  
, on< i 11 -i . 0 ^
emlh-r. nnd m bs nr-.-r
ther announcen< 
the rally w ill be made f, 
to time as other p|arH 
pleted.

yw ALLO W ED  HALF DOLLAR
PORTLAND. Ore. Eugene 

Stewart, 2b, hail a broken leg. To 
pass time while it healed, he flip- 

, ped coins. Someone distracted his 
attention. A .'0-cent piece fell into 
hi opened nnmtli and he swallow 
eil^it. Iloctoi pondered whether 
to operate to remove the coin. • \

O U R  OWN

Patterns, 1
Every  Pattern C.u<ri

H A S S F . N  C O M P a
Ranger, ! • , „

Rebekah Lodge  
Holds Social Hour.

The Kebekah lodge held a rou
tine meeting Thursday night, con
ducted by their noble grand, Doro
thy Watson.

A new member was received 
through transfer from Ranger, 
Miss Estelle Davenport, cordially 
welcome by the Kebekahs.

Drill practice was conducted, 
led by Captain Blanche Nicols.

Announcement was made that 
there will be a called meeting 
Monday night at 8 o’clock for drill 
practice, in preparation for the 
program to be put on next Thurs
day night, according to Mrs. W. C. 
Marlow.

At clo.-e of meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed on the veranda 
o f the Weaver home, with Miss 
Pauline Cook as hostess, who 
served iced watermelon.

There was a representative at
tendance at the meeting............... i

A I’aMhall -Tesas Thotrt
llrlitfhlfulli < mil

Last Day

RAMON NOVARKO

“ H U D D L E *

with M A D G E  E V A N S  
— Plua—

O UR G A N G  C O M E D Y  
O LD  SO NG S  FO R  N E W

Mid-Summer Sale
LA W N  H O S E

BEGINNING TO D AY, 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th AND 

LASTING A LL  NEXT WEEK!

We are offering Goodyear Lawn Hose at the lowest 
prices in years... read and compare the prices:

50-foot Section, Regular $ 3.95 value, now ....... $2.95
50-foot Section, Regular $5.00 value, now ........ $3.95
50-foot Section, Regular $7.50 value, now ......... $6.35
Continuous Lengths, regular 12ic value, now. . . 10c

There is no better Hose made than Goodyear brand

A

FISHING TACKLE 
SPECIAL!

Complete line, wood 
plugs, special .

Rods and Reels at

50c
i/t PRICE

Included in this special is a complete line of Hooks, plain 
and snelled. Also complete assortment of Flies and Spin
ners, Lines, etc.

ALL A T  ONE-HALF PRICE
Come Early and Get Your Choice

A
“ W ATCH OUR W INDOW S”

K i l l i n g s w o r t h ,  C o x  6 -  C o .
FURNITURE

FUNERa u  DIRECTORS 

Ra d io s

Ranger, Texas —  Phone 2S
HARDW ARE

Talahi Group 
G oo* Swimming.

A lifr .-living lesson was eiven 
that part of the Tulahi group of 
Catup Eire Girls, who are receiv
ing these instructions, from a 
trained teacher in Cisco, at the 
Cisco dam swimming pool.

The meeting o f the Talahi 
group, announced for regular ses
sion at the home of their guardian, 
Mrs. W. P, Palm, was called o ff 
on account of the threatening 
weather and lack of quorum, those 
who attend the meeting, continu
ing on their way for their swim
ming lesson, postponed fiom pre
ceding day on account o f rain.

Those going: Kathleen Cotting- 
ham, Joan Johnson, Vida Lee Gow- 
an, Carolyn Cox, and Elva Lee 
Jones, who were accompanied by 
Miss Verna Johnson.

The Talahi group will hold their 
regular meeting next Thursday

Saturday Only
ill

NOTICE!
Miss Elouise Hamilton, who 
for the past two years has 
been with the Graziola 
Beauty Shop, is now with 
us and invites her friends 
and customers to visit her 
at the—

Zuella Beauty Shoppe
210 Main St. Ranger Phone 56

New Fall
R e a dy-to -W e a r 

and Mill inery
Newest arrivals in Fall Millinery in all 
the latest designs just received in both 
the extreme and modest styles- priced 
from

98c to $3.95

Beautiful Dresses
in every conceivable pattern for sport, 

dress and street wear

*3.95 to $14.95

Fall Shoes
Shoes for every member of the family 
and at prices you can afford to pay

98c to $895

H a s s e n  C o .
Ranger, Texas

{

56 Ladies
SPRING AND SUMMER =i

D R E S S E l
might
the

Iderly
ay in

\ftnd be

vS

yne of t

Plain Silk and Prints. Sizes ran < tr fô yo 
14 to 48. To be closed out at the f<|jMKj 
lowing unheard-of low prices. Styl^^n 
are the season’s latest modes.

$16.75 Dresses
Now

$3.98
$ J ] .85 Dresses $0.98

$(J.85 Dresses
Now

J4.95 and $5.95
Dresses . Now

$ l . « f
on to A 

. la Fort \$ | Athem-
Be sure to see these beautiful dresses. T he prices are ^  
marked down to where they will be sold at sight.

❖

Joseph Dry Goods
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store
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Part Wool
BLANKETS
• Core yarn construction.
•  Block plaids, sateen bound
•  Newest boudoir colors.

OVERSIZE—72x84 in.

* 2 . 4 4  » r
1930 price, $3.49

Part Wool
Blankets

W H A  T  a Value!
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Pure Virgin All-Wool rom ridfer
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